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Axis Hints New Action1
Due In "EuropeanFight
Preparations
For New Drive
Are Apparent

BombardmentOf
Malta Continues;
Libya Front Quiet

, ,By The Associated Press
Hints and actual circum-

stantial evidence that Adolf
Hitler is plotting a new move,
which have 'appealedfrom
time to timeBince his Russian
offensive was thrown into re
verse, were given official
axis stamp today although
what he has in 1mlnd is .still
obscure.

The German radio declared that
military convention signed yes-terd-ay

by Germany, Italy and Ja-
pan provided for "proper and ap-
propriate distribution of 'military
forces in preparaUon for opera-
tions of great strlklngpower which
will be of outstanding signifi-
cance'.'

Speculation, now as before, nat-
urally turns to the Mediterranean
tone, newly strengthenedby the
the fact that Hitler's naval chief-
tain. Grand Admiral Raeder,and
Premier Mussolini's chief of naval
staff, "Admiral Arturo lUccardl,
talked high strategy last week at
a Baravian rendezvous.

But the MediterraneanIs big.
A move In that region might be

against 9ifcey with; the idea of
wlnnlrg control of the"'entlr east-
ern Mediterranean rone," Including
the Suez Canal, or through Spain
aimed at reducing Gibraltar, or a
carrying of the war to West Afri-
ca, or finally the plainly indicated
objective of turning the British of-

fensive 111 Libya.
In aD these possibilities, the

strategic position of Plaits, the
little British bland Just south of
Italy and Sicily, figures promi-
nently and recently stopped up
aerial pounding of that Island
,has underscoredthe JteUtJood
(bat an offensive there, perhaps
Ja style of the battle for Crete,
standshigh en the axis order of

A high British officer. Just re-
turned to London from Malta, said
that the axis air attacks were
"stoking up a little bit" but that
the defenders were putting the
hard-learne-d lessons of Crete to
good use.

Perhaps significantly, he would
not say whether he regardedMal-
ta's air defenses as adequate,but
he assertedthat they were strong
enough to exact a high price for
any attempt at landing in Malta.

Malta, under air alarm more
than 1,000 Umes In this war so far,
has shown a capacity for absorb-
ing tromendous, closely based aer-
ial blows. The shpre of Sicily is
only 60 miles away.

The Italians announcedtoday
that despite adverse weather, the
German air force yesterday con
tinued attacks against "rtllltary
objectives and airdromes of Mal
ta." It was noteworthy, perhaps,
that the Italians claimed no Malta
attacks by their own planes.

The Italian high command in
fact was getting another shakeup.
The replacementof General Mario
as army chief of staff by General
Vlttorlo Ambroslo, hitherto com-
mander of theeleventh army, was
announced In Rome.

This may be part of the after-
math of the British, imperial re
ductlon of German-Italia- n holdout
forces at Halfaya Pass,Bardla and
SaJum along the Egyptian-Libya-n

porder.
The British mmounced-tbe-br cap-

ture of the axis, positions, along
with about 14,000 German and
Italian soldiers and considerable
war materials, was accomplished
with the loss of fewer than 100
killed and 400 wounded out pf the
combined forces 6t British Imper-
ial troops. Free French andPoles.

Some S00 miles to the west of
the Halfaya area,the allied offens-
ive was marking time In the El

.Aghella region, at the Inner curve
'of the Gulf of Blrte, whereGerman
General Krwln Rommel's forces
have been making a stand on the
road to Tripoli.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 UP
PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today for 12800,767,493in supple-
mental appropriationsand contract
authorizations for the 1943 and
1943 fiscal years for the war and
navy departments and two other
defense activities.
t He estimated the supplemental
appropriation needed for the navy
departmentand naval services for
1943 fiscal year at ,768,73300,

$4,693,783,500 in cash and
S4.1W.000.000 contract authorUa--
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U.S. Sub GetsShips Off Tokyo J" Tn
WashingtonJan. 17 that a VS. submarinehad sunk threeenemy
merchantships off Tokyo Bay (cross). JapssaidJan.9 one of their
ships had been torpedoedwithin 100 miles of Tokyo.

Car Use Tax Stamps
On Sale At PostOffice

Car use tax stampswent on sale at the U.S. postoffice
here Monday.

Although therewas no previous announcementto the ef-

fect, clerks experienceda lively demandduring the morning,

EnemyMakeS

SmallGains
On Luzon

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. UP)

Japanesepatrols have been active
against Amsrlcaa and Filipino
forces in the Philippines during
the last 24 hours but results have
been Indecisive, the war depart-
ment reported today.

Ground operations have been of
a desultory naturesince American
troops smasheda heavy Japanese
attack, the communique said.

Enemy air actlviUes were con-

fined to frequent reconnaissance
flights.

General Douglas MacArthur re-

ported that Filipinos in the occu-
pied areas had been deprived of
their meansof transportation.

He said farmers hadbeen evict-
ed from their farms and formed
into labor groups and theinvaders
had seized harvestedcrops and
food stores.

Churchill Does Own
Piloting Part Of
Way Back Home

LONDON, Jan. 19 UP) The saga
of Prime Minister Winston
Churchill's spectacular visit to
Whlngtnn wan given new color
todayDjr IbS TuscI6sUfethat

f personally had piloted part way
across the Atlantic the big

flying boat in which he re-

turned to Britain Saturday.
The disclosure was made by

Commander J. C Rogers,captain
of the plane,who said the prime
minister, had bankedthe giant ship
through two sweeping turns after
getUng the feel of the controls,

Churchill learned to fly before
the World war, and" caused gome
concern In parliament duringthat
conflict by risking his life In the
air while serving as First Lord of
the Admiralty.

The presidentalso asked $7,193,--
8Q121 net additional for the navy
program in the fiscal year begin
ning next July 1, raising the 1943
fiscal year programto $13,124,056
889. .'

For the army he askedan emer
gency appropriation totaling $12,--
023,872,474for the 1942 fiscal year,
including more than $9,000,000,000
for the air corps.

For the Inter-America- highway
he requested$7,000,000 and for the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
o,9eo,ooa

FD Asks SupplementalFunds
ForArmy, Navy Operations
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according to PostmasterNat
Shick.

The urlce is J3.09. Ever? motor
vehicle operatedafter Feb. 1 must
oear one 01 these zederai stamps
There are no exceptions save for
governmental units, local, stats,
federal.

By having this stamp, the car
user may operatethe machineun-
til July 1, 1942, when another
tamp a $3 one must be purchas-

ed to carry over through June SO,
1943.

Stamps are available at all the
postoffice windows except the
money order secUon,said the post-
master. By this arrangement,he
hoped to avoid long lines and un-
due rushes. Shick predicted that
any person could get an automo-
bile tax stamp quickly by only
stating the number desired and
having the cash. (No checks are to
be accepted.)

As the stamps are Issued, the
purchaser is given a card which
must be filled In (away from the
window) with the date,stampval-
ue, make of vehicle, body type.
year and engine number, signature
and complete address. This card
must then be mailed to the collect
or of Internal revenue, at Dallas- -

for this city. Hence, people were
advised to guard the card the sams
as they would the stamp because
either representsJust that much
money.

The stock of 1,800 stampson
hand la expected to last for a few
days unUl an ample amount can
be bad to care for all registered
vehicles In --the county, possibly 1P
000 or more.

KifesS3-For--

NL C Broaddus
Funeral forNicholas Clay Broad-

dus was to be held at Pawhuska,
Okla., Monday, following his death
at the home of a brother, W. L
Broaddus, 12 mllei west of Big
Spring,, last Friday.

Born in Missouri August 1, 1876,

he had been a cattleman and
rancher. For thepast two or three
yearshe had lived with his broth
er

Survivors include three brothers,
W. L, Richard D. of BartlesvlUe,
Okla, andLeroy of Wyonna, Okla.;
and a sister, Mrs. P. D. Hope of
California,

Eberley funeral home had
chargeofJocalarrangements.

ISO Mark Ballots,
In C of C Election

Slightly more than 130 ballots
have been received by the cham
ber of commerce from members'
participating In the selection of a
board of directors for 1942,

The number is the largest on
record and representsroughly 6Q
per cant of those eligible to vote
In the race. Choices, are 'being
mads from 2d names submittedbv
.outgoing urecter , "

t ..

Mexico Asks

AssistanceFor
UnitedNations

Argentina, Chile
RemainIn Doubtful
Class In Parley

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan.
19 (AP) Mexico presented
a proposal to the PanAmeri
can conference today to ex
tend to all the united nations
the status of
in their fight againstthe s

powers.
Led by Argentina, most of the

Latin American countries already
have declared the United Statesa

Among other
things, this means that United
States warships can enter and
leave their ports at will, free of
the regulation forcing ships to lim-
it their stays to 24 hours.

The proposalcame as the1 for-
eign ministers of 19 American
republics exerted pressure on
Argeatlna and Chile to line up
in a solid western hemisphere
severance of relations with the
totalitarian .nations.
Argentine sources said their

delegation, wished to present a
compromise proposal, but were
careful to ascertain whether any
stand they suggested had a chance
of success.

The United Statespresentedsix
proposals dealing with subversive
activities; the Red Cross; im
provement of health and sanita-
tion; establishmentof a committee
to deal with Juridical and postwar
problems, aviation and communi-
cations.

The first outlined numerous
measures to be taken against po-

tential fifth columnists and the
control of all foreigners. It rec-
ommended the creation of a "con-
sultative emergency committee for
political defense to coordinate
these measures. v

The Chilean delegation' asked for
bilateral or multilateral accords
under which the gold reserves of
one nation might be made avail
able to others.

Defense and economic commit-
tees met during the morning, but
did not announce their topics.

The century-ol-d boundary dis
pute between Peru and Ecuador,
which frequently has flared Into

harmed conflict, was discussed for
half an hour .by -- Knrlqm . BhIt
Guinazu, Oswaldo Aranba and
Julio Tobar Donoso, foreign min-
isters of Argentina, Braxtl and
Ecuador. A settlement was be-

lieved near.

CourtTerm

OpensHere
District court made a quick

start Into its slate of business for
the four-wee- k January term today
by empanelling a grand Jury and
calling the civil docket.

The i;rand Jury was given a rou-

tine charge by Judge Cecil Col-ling-s,

who reminded its members
that the attitude of the public to-

ward law enforcement was no
higher than that of the .grand
Juries over a period of Jeffo.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald said little had accumulat-
ed for the grand Jury to inves-
tigate since the last term of court

Members of the group are R. L.
Cook, foreman; Willis Winters, A.
J. Stallings, R. N. Adams, Harry
Hurt, RobertW. Currfe, Alvln Lay,
R. C. Reed, Lloyd Brannon,Albert
McKtnney, L. Z. Shaferand F. C
Shortls.

Old criminal cases ware set for
trial next Monday, and new crimi-
nal cases will be heard the third
Monday of the term.

Case of W. P. Douglass and wife I

Hgalnntj.H. B. Turner,,a.suit tor
reconveyance of deed and dam-
ages, was set for trial Monday
afternoon, but was settled out of
court, resultingIn dismissal of the
petit Jury for the week. .

Suggests Planes
Sow RubberPlant

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 19 UP) In-
ventor Lytle S. Adams said today
the U.8. Department or .AgricuU
ture la considering a plan to
"bomb" itno frultfulness the vast
arid lands of the southwest to
make them produce much-neede- d

rubber, fiber for rope and twine
and pasturage. 1

Dr. Adams, who developed the
method of picking up and deliver-
ing air mall sackswithout landing
a plane, submitted the Idea of
planting from low-flyin- g airplanes
seeds ofthe Guayule shrub, which
yields rubber,and the Yucca plant,
from which fiber is made.

Final Test FacesDefenders
Of Allied BaseAt Singapore
British Must Make Their StandNow Or Never
By Associated Press

With the Japanesestill advanc-
ing, Malaya's steaming Jungle
land, which the' British had looked
upon as a sort of 'natural Magtnot
une for Singapore, has taken Its
place as another outworn defensive
concept and the battle for Singa-
pore today became purely a test of
fighting men and their weapons.

Some of the fiercest hand-to-han- d

combat 1& the history of
war was In store, IT not already
In progress, along the narrow-
ing, fluid line of defense In

Hand-To-Han-d Mozhaisk
Russians Nazis BattleAnd

Nine Bodies Removed
From WreckageOf Plane

VEGAS, Jan. (AP) shatteredbodies
of ActressCarole Lombard eight other persons among

killed in a mountaintop planecrashFriday night in a
Vegas morgue today while tolled through to

bring remaining victims down the crashscene.
The included Lombard and motherandtwo

other women, the actress' representativeand

Fire Sweeps
OilPlants
In California

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 19
UP) At least persons
injured another was feared
killed in a spectacularfire accom-

panied by earth-shockin- g explc-slo-ns

which swept through two oil
company .plants' on ttie northern
outskirts of Sacramento to
day.

The fire started at the oil dcvts
of the WeiU oil com
panies and spread to nearby
buildings. The blgh-shootln-g flames
lighted up the surrounding area
for and theexplosions could
be heardas far as Folsom, 20 miles
away.

Five of the injured fire
men.

Reports from the scene said
three 15,000-gaUo- n tanks of gaso
line and three8,000-gaIlo- n tanks of
fuel oil were aflame at the
plant Largs storesof lubricating
oil burning at the Signal
plant. ,

HomeGuard

MeetingSet
All men who signed enlistment

for company E, 34th batta-
lion here last week were Instruct-
ed Monday by Captain Cliff D.
Wiley to report for their first
meeting Tuesdayevening.

The meeting time is 7:80 o'clock
the is the county ware-bou-se

In the northwestquarter of
town, he said.

This applied to all 88 who have
signed iniuunioi papers, no iu, i

although rin more than 78 of ihaJ
number, ..he Included In -- the
company personnel. Announce-
ment of those acceptedof service
will be made at the meeting,
other important Information is to
be given out

He urged that all those Involved
note make it a point to report

Four Leave Today
For Navy Service

.Four men were te leave Monday
evening for for enlistment
In the U. S. Navy, 8. L. Cooke, lo-

cal recruiting officer, announced.
Those leaving Tom

Tarwater, Midland, yeoman sec-

ond class, USNR; Leonard
Carmack,Snyder, general service;

McDonald OTJrlant, Stanton,
general service; J. P. Rut-ledg- e.

Big Spring, apprentice sheet
metal worker.

Nd enlistments reportedat
TJ. S. Army recruiting station

Monday.

Johore state, well within 100
miles of the pivotal naval base
which the British call their
Gibraltar of the Orient.
The British acknowledged a le

retreat in Johore's central
and further Japanese in-

filtration along the western coast
tacitly admitting that the offensive
was between 90 and 93 miles of
Singapore while the Japanese
claimed a thrust down that same
coast to within 23 miles of their
goal. "

but no one knew when nor
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Recovered from the planswreck-
age lata yesterday were the re-

mains of two women and seven
men,

"Wisps of blonde hair "and the
general contour of her face" served
to enable Edgar J. Manntx, vice
president of M studios, to
Identify one body as that of Miss
Lombard. A three-ma- n Jury, con-
ducting a special Inquest, decided
that she died of injuries suffered
in "the crash of a T. W. A. liner
en route from Las Vegas to Los
Angeles."

Another Inquest win be held
when all of the bodies have been
recovered.

Aeter dark" Gable, who flew
sereupon receiving word of the
Wash.Friday Bight, remainedla
eetasloaat ahotel.Friendssaid

he was too numbed by the shock
of the death of his wife asdher
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Peters,
aad their close friend, Studio
Press Agent Otto Winkler, to
talk to anyone. Unable to leave
his film duties, Oable last Week
had asked Winkler to aoebm-pan- y

Miss Lombard to Indianap-
olis wheresheaided In a sale or
defense bonds.
Spencer Tracy, a doss friend of

the actor, drove alone to Las
Vegas Saturdayand was expected
to accompany him back to Holly-

wood. Studio officials in Los An-

geles were making arrangements
for a double funeral for Miss Lom-

bard and her mother, to be held
probably Wednesday or Thursday.

Deputy Coronsr Jack Larry said
ft mlfht fcot be possible to com-

plete the task of rsmovlng the
bodies from the remote peak, S3

miles southwestof here, and of
identifying them, until tomorrow.

The plane, traveling at an alti-

tude of 8,700 feet and apparent-
ly at full cruising speed, flew,
straight Into a sheer, snow-base-d

granite cliff, and then
burst Into flames. It struck with
an impact so great that its nose
was Imbedded la the solid rock
aad its length was tele-

scoped Into a mass.

AutomobileDealers
1

-glan --FUUlTC- 4j0UrSe
""CHICXQO. Jan. UTOPr'Repre-sentatlve-s

of the nation's 42,000

automobile dealers met today to
chart their uncertain future in an
industry which is turning over its
entire productive capacityto arma-
ments.

The meeting marks the silver
anniversaryof the National Auto-
mobile Dealers association an
organization founded during the
last World war when production
curtailments and a drop In sales
possd similar, but less critical,
problems.

Man Added To
Postoffice Force
, Auburn Homsr Dally was aided
to ths postoffice force Monday as
a temporary substitute carrier, it
was announced.

He succeeds J. C Robinson, who
resignedhis, 'position to go to San
Diego, .Callfi, where he has hopes
of getUng Into a defense industry.

US TankerSunkOff
Carolina;SeePage3

where, the British imperials must
make their final standIt the Japa-
nese thrust Is halted short of
Johore Strait. This Is the water
hazardwhich In the final analysis
shields Singapore Island with Its
Invaluable naval installations.

Whoever is to hold Singapore
may well control the course of
the war In the southwest Pacific.
The official silence of the Dutch

on land action indicated that the
Japaneseoffensive from footholds
gained in the NetherlsndEast In-
dies was marking time, pending

Vital Point
On German

V

line Involved
MOSCOW, Jan. 19. W? Grim

Russian soldiers and nasi troops
comprising the "cream of the Ger
man forces" are fighting a desper-
ate hand-to-han- d battle-i- the bias-
ing key city of Moxhalsk. ths Rus
sian army newspaperRed Star de
clared today.

As Russia's great winter of-
fensive gained momentum along
the entire front from the Arctic,
to the Black Sea, Bed Star also
reported that stubborn fighting
was taking place la another
town la the Moscow sectorwhose
naino was not given.
Mozhaisk, 07 miles west of Mos

cow, was the pivot of the German
plncer moves against Moscow last
fall and the high point of the nasi
advance upon Moscow from the
west

A Red Star writer said that'the
Germans, in a vain effort to.snap
the Russian, drive, had-rush-

troops from France to Srablsnsk,
170 miles west of Moxhalsk, and
transported them by air to ths
front-B- ut

the Germans were compelled
to retreat the writer said, and suf
fered heavy losses.

0 Moscow radio said the
lans werewithin 00 mlles"b

Smolensk, whereAdolf Hitter was
said la Stockholm to havesetup

quarters after assuming su--
command of the army.)

In another success, tha official
Soviet communique announced the
Russianoccupation of Polotnyeny--
Zavod, on the Moscow central
front

Meanwhile, It was disclosed in
Kuibyshev that the Red army had
completed training an enormous
new pool of reserves underthe un
iversal compulsory military ser
vice startedby PremierJossph Sta
lin Oct L see

BERLIN, Jan. 19. (Official
Broadcast Recorded by AP) Ger-
man and Rumaniantroops bavsre
captured Feodosiya, on the Blade
seacoast of the Crimean peninsu
la. It was announcedofficially In
Berlin today.

LONDON, Jan. 19. UP) Ths Rus-
sian command apparently has
opened a major assault acrossthe
Ice ofjuuee Ladoga to; nlnch offj
the Schlueuelburgend of the Ger
man line fronting Leningrad, Sov
iet sources said here today.

tJeiestiteDeposits
Found At Sweetwater

AUSTIN, Jan. WW- )- Large
quantities of militarily-vit- al red--
burning celestltehavebeen uncov
ered .nearSweetwaterby the Uni-

versity of Texas bureauof econo-ml- o

geology, university officials
announced hero today.

Used in tha manufacture of
flares and other types of bright
burning light, tha strontium min-

eral Is et'Ugh grade and present
in quantities Urge enough for
commercial exploitation, Dr. F, H.
Sellardf, bureau director,asserted

FreeportSulphur
Keeps Price Down

WASB3NOTON, Jan. 19 OP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son reported today that tha Free-po- rt

Sulphur 'company of New
York, operating mines' in 'Texas
and Louisiana; baa offend volun-

tarily to continue to sell sulphur
throughout 1943,at. the 1941 base
price of 8 a ton at the mines."

Henderson said ha was confident
that other companies " would set
similar nriee'sollcles so that war--
vital suljphur consymlflg indi-ri-esJ

"may coounua 10 enjoy
prices during this year,'

outcome of the battle for
pore.

However, the Duteh did
Japanese,air raids ea the
oil port of Ballk PanaauJmana or Baoang, off the MttHmm I,
Up of Sumatra. A lightest aear
Ballk Papaa was damaged wheat
nine Japanesebombersswooped hi
with an escort of six fighters.

The Sabang raid, to nm
planes, caused "no damage, the
Dutch communique said.

A previously announced air mk.
tack on an airdrome la mails
Sumatrawas said, after ftaaj tea.
latlon, to have caused atee deaths
and 41 other casualties,

Gravely dtetarbesby the pre,
ressof the Japaaeeedrive dew,
through MaUyaaa advaaee (
MO miles la six weehe Loadsere
critics of the ChurcMB gevessi
meat dc-tan- Immediate' farUamentary debateea Astasia re-
verses.
The prime minister may make it

war strategy statementBestweek.
He returned from coafereaeesha
Washington and Ottawa emly Sat-
urday.

Churchill was resorted en 1
all day la conferences fareshadsw--t

ing some Changes in the war or-
ganization, but most'Loadon mu.ten were now asreed that as
ihakeup In the cabtaet Itself we
Imminent

A liberal memberof parHasaiat,
Edgar Louis Granvtlle. served .a.
tice he would move at the seatsta-
ting of commons for adjournment
"to discuss the urgent state of eft.
fairs with regard to the defease
of Singapore aad Malay,'

The Japanese threw trees at
the PownalL line sectorheld to tha
Australians in Johore State sees
110 miles north of Singaporea
auempiea tneir now fsmlHef
flanking landings on tha wsstsra
Johorecoast

Dome!, Japanesetnewa ageaey,
broadcast from Tokyo a resect
that the Japanesehad eaptareet
PonUan Beear, 98 mile .free
Singapore. M

But tha saaloaaty ftghttar Aus-
tralians and British aaM they had
smashed.Undlag parties ea tha
westMalayan coastandwen keep
Ing up reetstaaeete
tha land attacks.

It was Jungle warfare by sep-
arate groups instead of musfld "

battles Ilka those of Russia, aad
Africa and the Japanesewere find-
ing tha,Australians tough ana

JBTndV!dv,P.
In what vlttulter-aiBGMaie- d -- i ,

an order of the' day, UajWTjea
era! Gordon Bennett, leader of tha
Jungle-traine-d aad ' hlgfe-selrite-d

Australians, told hla man that
"we've got to go out after tha
Japanese and get them or1 else
they'll get us."

lis discarded any thought at
waiting game and celled far aigressiveness.

PriceControl
Bill Remains
Uncompromised

WASHINaTON, Jan. It -
Chairman Brown h) said a
Joint senate-ohus-e conference com-
mittee appearedtoday to ha farth
er away from agreementthan aver
before a two-ho- study of farm
amendments to tha admlnletra--
tlons price ntrol-Mll- . ,, , r- -

"Both sides seem to be stlffenlne:
in their resistance,"Brown told re.
porters Senator..mnaher: (J

Iflnnn) another conferee, Id the
tappadrto be no agreement at
sight p

Chief provision In contention
a senate approved amend
Unking farm prices to lusMat
wares. Ostxmenta have chej
this would permit a'23 per cant Is
crease'la present food cost;,.

Another administration
measure to provide a paid
ing period for 4.000,000 made1
less bv civilian clant shutdown
appearedassured,however, kaih
republican, and.dtnioraUajsjsjeett.

Senator.McNary or uregea, ae
minority leader, todleated tha
republicans generally were likely s- -

'go along On the plan. McNary ea
Rep.Martin of Mass housemlaar-it-y

leader', were ampng thosepre- - J
ent when PresldsntRoosevelt flrat
ouUlaVA the scheme to eoagresslaa
al leaderslast week.

As announced then, tha pea
would call for the appropriatloaof
from 1450,000.000 to HOOeoOO to
provide payments of up to pt a,

weak for laid oft workers who
chose to entsr a,3-wee- k tramis-- -,

course. In 'such a , course thef ,

would receive instruction eateuaaV-ed.t-o

fit them for work on alreraft.
tanks, runs and other vital war
equipment i '

SenatorBrown said tha stopeoaf.
If, adopted by congress, wewe
A long way towara mm ,

workers la sues taauetraH
as Detroit where theasasM
weakerof unemnleyeaeat
jauto plants era eeaveetssas,
yfalTaaWSVaaerBBia

r c u.
r -- -- i) rfirr. j i
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VISITS AND

VISITORS
a k. Mfssa i Masana, tw

dmt tsataintWo, h a Business
vtsetar la Mf Spring Betarday,

fatal Bala lee severaldaysago
fetf twippsrj PleM, Wlehka Tall

lis, set Km, ,J. K. Ceefcrea ed

Sanday night from Alice,
where they had been for the past
severalweeks. '

Mr. aari Hn. J. a Ottbert c
JPsisbsispentSundayvisiting With
Mn.CH. Gilbert

Mr, Mr. N. . Cos oTHepe,
Ark vWted with Mr. and Hn.
Xlrey Cox aatll Monday whan
hr left far AhUens.
Mr. and Mrs. O. JK. Plnkste

have returned from Cisco where
they vIeRed her mother, Mrs,
Amlada Wood, over the weekend.
Lea Ida Plakston visited her cous-t- a,

SyMl Holder la Eastland over

Mr. aadMra. Hd Xarka of Okie.
hsnaCKy, OkbL, haremoved here
where Parka 'was transferred as
radio operator for American Air--

Mr. aad Mrs.'Arthur WoodaB
lamed Sunday from Waco where
they spent, the weekend visiting
their daughter,WinnelL

Legion, Auxiliary
To THeetTonight

The American' Lesion post Is
eeUtag a meeting-- at 7:90 p. m. this
evening la the Settles, at whch
the auxiliary of the unit will be
guests.

Speaker for the evening, an-
nounced officials, will be Judge
Ceetl a Colling. All members
were urged to attend.

TueedayB & P W Meet
To Be Postponed

The B. A P. W. club will not
have a meeting Tuesday night
das to the extra meetinglast Sun-
day at the home of Constance
Cashing.

wwaWORMS
CANT HURT ME!

That'swhatYOU fMnki
Lara thy irate I Xowassjs H I secytar Mery HTi.ajwlwe totata reus-wan-u.

Aa aetMlf aatmcaa aim

wg -- ST5Tjs Anerioa's he known
fw;anr wona audldaei ttMd hr

Wfcea yea BeHee Ucttla-- .
BB.IOMOf

MS T.tW. V..i Z " - - T -
Pi omu etabborawarn.nr, Urnea newctmearetot,&55a5AP !? Oisjsaa
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Club Cafe
"We Never Olose

O. a DUNQAM, Frop.

.HO SPKDfOsfiiBa '

mm classwoks
eg Yean fat tsrmflry Barries

CaS H
TU O. Holdsolaw, Prop.

TAYLOR
BJECTRIC CO

Kesrleat Ooabaeters
lit K. Sad Phaseasa

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

EHfigThe I
., YELLOW I
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T simrf rm jast
Bat 4eSt tight ...
Ml me MwBwfli the
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Red Crocs

Monday aadTawadar--8 o'eloek to M o'clock at the Crawford hotel
for Beta Mgma Phi aad others. O. J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7:90 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Settles
a a a.V ttAjkHt Y A iAlAtkUihBA AAibAA AkAHtAWAa A &a - w eitwwi nwm aim taivyuim cvwjay vuyiuvs uu uuivn. 1.Hamilton Instructor. 'Monday aadThursday o'clock
for cltx personnel aad others.' Otto
aadJ, D. Btltchler assistants.

Monday aad Friday 7:90 o'clock
room for Hyperion club aad others.

Tuesdayand Thursday 7:90 o'clock to 8:90 o'clock, at the Methodist
church la Stantonfor the Boas Demonstration,club and others. 8. A.
McComb Instructor. - ,

Taesdsyand Friday 7:90 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock in the basement
of the Settles hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
instructor.
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others. C A.
tasirucior.
HOME NURSING CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday 4:10 o'clock to 8:10 o'clock at 'the Crawford
hotel taught by Mrs. E. Hogan. .

Tuesday and Friday 7:90 o'clock to 9:90 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught by JewelBarton. . , . .

Double Ring
Unites Miss
And W. L.

Miss Maurine Womack, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Womack
of Lamesa, and Wagner Leslls
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lls Thomas, wars married Sunday
svenlng at 6:90 o'clock In a double
ring ceremony performed by the
Church of Christ minister, Byron
Fullerton, In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Nalley.

The bride wore a long fitted
coat suit of rose beige with a
black hat and veil. Her acces-
sories were black and hercorsage
was of tea roses.

For something old she wore a
broach belonging to Mrs. Charles
Morris and something borrowed
and blue was a handkerchiefbe-
longing to Mrs. Ralph Towler.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, W. L. Womack of
Lamesa. George Thomas was the
only attendant.

Mrs. Morris played the proces-
sional. "Bridal Chorus" from "Lo-
hengrin by Wagner and during
the ceremony played 1 Love Tou
Truly."

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held In the Nalley
home. The tablewas lace-lai-d and
centered with a reflector holding
a crystal bowl of pink roses and
acacia. White tapers were at
either slds of the reflector. Mrs.
txalph Towler presided at the
punch bowl and Mavis Womack,
sister of the bride, presided at the
cake.

The couple left following the
ceremony for a trip to San An-

tonio, Austin and Dallas. On their
return they will be at home at 90S

Grer.
Thei bride was sraduated from

Lamesahigh school and attended
beautyschool In Lubbock. For the
oast two years she has resided
hero and been employed at W
Fisher's beauty parlor.

Thomaswas graduatedfrom Big
Spring high school and attended
the University of Texas at Austin
for one year. He was graduated
from Smith Mortician school In
Dallas and for the past threeyears
ha has been employed by Nalley
Funeral home.
.Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. C F. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. Grace
Mann, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Nalley and Janice. Max-In- s

Thomas of Dallas andMrs. Bex
Myers of Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. W. L. Womack and
Freda Womack, Clifford and Bay
Womack, W. W. Womack, Kstells
Womack, Mrs. Alice Banta, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Banta, Mrs. La Voy
Millar. Miss Miller and BUI Weav-
er, all of Lamesa.

Von Brauchitsch
Had Operation

BERLIN, Jan. 19 (Official
broadcastrecorded by AP)
Berlin broadcastsaid today that
Field Marshal General Walther
Von Brauchitsch"had to undergo
an operation which was perform-
ed satisfactorily despite serious
heart trouble from which he had
been suffering for two months."

Ths broadcastadded that "the
field-mar-

shal
already on the

way to recovery but afterward
will take prolonged cure." It
l!S,tlt5!Pnt"
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Calendar

to 9 o'clock at the city auditorium
Peters Instructorwith Lea Harris

-
to 0:80 o'clock at the "Red Cress'

8. A. McOomb Instructor.

lorpon
Edmiends

Ceremony
Womack
Thomas

Shaw's announce that
new man, Dalton

Barrels, Is bow la charge of Its
watch repair department. Aa
experienced man, Barrels served
formerly as a watch Inspector
for the Santa Fe railroad. He
and his wife havemoved here to
make their home.

A

For Braveryof
By DWrrr MacKENZns
Wide World War Analyst

British Premier Chuchlll has re-

turned home from Washington to
encounteran angry outcry over the
Japanesethreat to Singapore, and
demands byths press and In the
houss of commons that there be-a-n

expulsion of cabinet ministersand
others charged with responsibility
for Britain's military weakness.

This situation can scarcely be
alleviated by the arrestof Premier
V Saw of Burma on a charge of
conspiring with ths Japs. Were
Burma delivered to Nippon it
would at once (1) deprive the Brit-
ish of a base from which to strike
at the rear of the Japaneseat-
tacking Singapore, (2) cut the Bur-
ma Road which- - Is China's routs
for supplies, and (9) give the Japs
a grandbase for actionagainstthe
India which they so long have cov-
eted.

Wen, It's the Englishman's
proud right to damn his own
governmentand likely the pres-
ent occasion calls for a spot of
damning. Still, Ifs given to won-
der whether the outburst Isn't
largely a matter of flogging a
dead horse.
That Is to say, while Inefficiency

may exist the presentunprepared-nes-s
strikes me as dus largely to

pre-w-ar lack of foresight which
oouldn't be remedied after the con-
flict began. And If that Jacketalso
happens to fit our Uncle Sam, let
him put It onand go stand la the
corner.

Of course, Britain was terribly
unprepared when the European
war began. Since that fateful day

material s
on, either by manufactureor pur-
chase, to keep the empire from
tottering.

The great danger has lain In
Europe and not In the Orient Hit
ler baa been the active menace,
while the Japanesethreat was only
potential until the surprlssattack.
Is It strange then that Britain
choss not to weaken her all too
small resources In Europe In order
to provide against a Japaneseas
sault which might never material-lrs-t

True, Britain (and the United
States)obviously should have been
preparedIn the Far EastBut all
that should bavs been taken cars
of before Hitler started the war
he had been freely advertisingfor
years, thus giving ths Japs their
chance.

This seems to suggest that It's
time we let the dead bury the
dead,' and start living In the all- -
Important present and the future.
The burning question of the mo-

ment isn't whether the allies
should bava been prepared but
whether they now are going to
split their forces and try 'to wage
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Federation Stel$

Up iPrograhi For
DefenseAction

AUSTIN,' Jan. 1 (Spl)-Chan- g-Ing

the administration's slogan
from "Sdacatlon for Democracy's
Defense" to. "Education'for Dem-
ocracy's Victory," 70,060 Texas
Federatedclub women will 'pool
their energies In aaambitious all
out war effort, beginning this
week la the some 1,200 odd clubs
throughout the stats? It was an-
nounced here this weekend. This
action will reflect policies set ap
by the TexasFederation of Wom-
en's clubs through it more than

state boardat a meet-
ing held last week at the stats
headquartersbuilding In Austin.
The program win Include:

L Dispense with parties as
much as possible. Use the money
thus savedfor defensebonds and
the Bed Cross.

X Continue study course, but se-

lect timely subjects, such as In-

formation pertaining to war work,
war legislation, civilian defense,
war news, eta. (Each department
haa plannedsupplementarystudy
programs.)

8, Members attending a t n d y
courses carry along some hand
work to do for the Bed Cross.

4. Buy "V. S. bonds as a club
unit on a definite purchasingplan.
(Clubs' have already reportedpur-
chase of $18,000 In bonds and
stamps.)

6. Give aa much time aa possi-
ble to soldier recreation Activities.

ft. Individual members of clubs
urged to do personal and family
shopping wisely, making family
budgets "toe the line." Members
help In education of family to
necessity of eachIndividual In pur-
chase of U. 8. defense stampsand
bonds.

7. Assist communities In beconv
log more "church conscious." 8tart
campaign to have Bibls stories
told In each classroom In every
school In the stats aa a regular
curriculum feature.

8. Don't listen to criticism of
national and military leaders of
the nation. Ask Instead, "Have
you bought a defense'stamp to-

day?"
9. Members strive to direct their

family life activities In se normal
channels as possible.

10. Stressthe importancealways
of maintaining educational and
cultural pursuits of the nation
even though the United States Is
at war.

11. Be leaders In community de-

fense work.

THE WAR TODAY: Word

Englishmen
fun-dre- ss war In Europe and ths
Far East at the same time.

That's what ths critics are urg-
lng, but the British and American
governments have-decid- ed that the
only sura road to victory Is to
smash the mainspringof the world
war first and that's Hitler. That
doesn't mean reinforcementscan't
be sent toths Far Eastbut It may
mean that not enpugh can be
sparedfrom Europeto prevent the
Jsps from overrunninga lot more
territory before Germanyis beaten
and we can take care of Nippon.

Britain's greatest weaknessat
Singapore U warplaaes. Those
great soldiers, the Australians,
are being asked to fight again
without proper air protection,
Just aathey did la Greece and la
the henat Crete. VT
That naturally will add fuel to

the fire of criticism, and raises
another Issue. It recalls ths blunt
reproofby J. A. Beasley, labor par
ty member of Australia's advisory
war cabinetat the time of the bat
tles of Greece and Crete. He de
manded that the Aussles shouldn't
be used againwithout adequatesir
support and charged that "there
is no fighting spirit In Great Bri-
tain." Z am reminded, too, that I
have a letter from Texasasking if
there Is any truth In the allegation
"that the English always want
someone to do their fighting.1

Ordinarily X don't see much
profit In discussing suchcontrover-
sial topics, but this Is-o- of the
times when we might speakup if
we have anything to say for our
ally. Of course, the answer must
be a matter of personal opinion

mads duri' f years
I associated with the British m
many .parts of the world, In peace
and In war, at work and at play.

If I am sure of anything It Is
that dominion troops aren't sent
Into action merely because the
English dont want to fight And

Dlstrlbetedla Big SpringaadHow-
ard, Martin and Glasscock coun-
ties by John C. BatUff and re-

tailed at numerousservice sta-
tions, aU Identified by the Pan-
handle Triangle Embleaa. Pan-
handle Noxless Ethyl OaaoUae,
aad ranoieae Motor OUa are
Texaa prodacte of unexcelled
quality.

Throughout Texas, In the early
days ths branding of cattle was
considered a necessity.It afforded
an lndlsputablsmeansof, identifi
cation and protected the owners
in case of loss. Today, throughout
Texaa and adjacentstatesare dis
played brandsthat protect the mo-
torist by Identifying the finest In
gasoline aad motor oik.

The PanhandleTriangle for ex
ample. Identifies PanhandleKnox-le- ss

Gasoline and FanolensMotor
Oils, both of which are, to thous-
ands of Texas motorists, positive
assurance of "Unlimited Power"
and the finest lubrication money
can buy.

PanhandleNbx-les-s OasoHnt u a
high test gasoline treated,with tet--

raethyl lead,which gives It high
antl-kao- x value, making K a press!--

luaa gasenas,yet It eesU m saaaa

oocielLCV

The Big .Spring
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-- Downtown Stroller
5? e..t0tt d.,dft k.0cB today.Justthought we'd 1styou 'know It's a bank holiday. Celebrating ROBERT E. LEHTS birth-day of course, didn't you knowT What a lovely Ufa to work la a

bank.
Back from a trip to Boswsll, N. 1L, Mrs. O. B. BODDEN says thatshsnoticed for the first time what the rubber tire shortagehaa doneto

ukuiu. anatu uirv were migniy lew cars on ins nignway aad aoaegoing over 40 miles aa hour. Maybe It took such drastlo aettoa asrationing Urea to conserve the lives of thosewho would make a race
track out of the highways. . . .

ins nicestiaeayet on this sewing for the Bed Cross to the one themg women la ths Couple's class cookedup the .other night at aeUng. The youngmotherscant leave their off spring without hiringaebody to come In and look after them when they want to go and
' ov, uw iroiata oiaara10 meetTogetner, niton in and hire onewoman to look after the brood, and sew away. The first session la tobe TuesdayIn ths home of Mrs. WAYNE GOUND when detailsare tobe figured out ...

WBk9I1 u't."p la wn was CLYDE WEST orOdessawho spentthe time here visiting with frlsnds. ...,u andH?? C. JAMESON are moving aeon to Coleman to maketheir home. .Since Coleman Is near their ranch the JAMESONS arepretty tickled aboutbeing so close to their former home. ...
News And Vitws About Books

Ons of ths most Intriguing titles defensestamp)and RandomHouss
on ths Spring RandomHouss list
Is Walt Disney's "Victory March,"
which Is the story of what happen
ed when Donald Duck, Dumbo, ths
Seven Dwarfs, Mickey Mouse, and
all the other wonderful characters
In Walt Disney's universe discover
ed that the Big Bad Wolf was
only practicing on the Three Little
Pigs, and was really saving his
most dangerous weapons to turn
loose on all of theml

The special feature of "Victory
March" is that eachcopy will con-
tain one ten-ce-nt defense stamp,
and a place for $18.68 worth of ad-
ditional stamps. These spaces are
on perforatedpages;when all ths
spaces are fined, the pages can be
turned in at any United States
post office and exchanged for a
(33X0 defense bond.

Mr. Disney la preparing "Vic-
tory March" with the active assist-
ance and emphaticapproval of the
United States Treasury Depart
ment The price of the book win be
one dollar (Including ths ten cent

To AttendBay
City Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson,
Mrs. J. T. Byers and Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Dsnton will go to Bay City
Tuesday to attend funeral servicer)
for Herman Thames who sac--

, Sunday nlgbt Services
will be at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Thameswas a son-in-la-w of Mr.
and Mrs. Denton, a nephew of
Mrs, Burleson and a cousin of
Mrs. Byers.

Couple's Class To
Meet Wednesday

Ths First Methodist Couple's
class will meet at 7:90 o'clock
Wednesday night In the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Bhivs, 609 Bell,
for a business session.

The long-taile- d chickadee mi-
gratesvln ths fall merely by flying
a few miles, from the Rocky
mountains downwards 8,000 fsst
to the foothills.

Ths stormy petrel gets Its name
from "walking" on calm water
(with the aid of flapping wings)
like St Pstsr; on land It cannot
stand.,,

If dominion troops have lacked
equipment so haa Tommy Atkins
of ths British Isles aa gallant a
soldier as ever went over the top,

Proof? No. I cant prove It be-

cause It could be argued that the
great number of acta of heroism
I've encountered were deeds of In
dividuals, or small groups of Indi-
viduals, and weren't representative
of Britons as a whole. So Tm Just
parading-t-he whole populatloa-- of

thatthe-BrlUsh-alesr-oid--and-

PanhandleProducts100 Pet.Texan

youngf
who stood up under the awful rain
of death that Hitler poured on
them from the skies and never
even bowed their heads. They
didn't ask anybody to take that for
them. That's my casefor oar allies
of (hs British Isles.

than ordinary gasoline.
FanolensMotor Oil Is saada

cluslvely from 100 percenffarafflii
basscrude oil and It provides su-

per beat and evaporation resist-anc- s

In the modernhigh compres-
sion, high speed .motors relieving
the hasardaad expenss of excess--

lve oil consumption and It
to you In sealed cans to prevent
substitution.AU Panhandlsgreases
are made according to specifica-
tions of the AmericanSociety of
Automotive Engineers.

The PanhandlsRefining Go, U
a fully established company,
ths oldestwest of.Fort Worthaad

.. TKfafc fPMMa m.) JCaImmVV4Ug IHk JkA 1IIU1 UfV,IX
productsfor 28 years,has Its owa
production, pipeline, reiinerlea aad
marketing faculties, thereby earr
ing the full requirementsof the
consumer. It has a total of 600 ser
vice stations, 60 bulk plants,and
three refinerieswith malaof flees at
Wichita Falls with refineries there
aad at Luedera and Pampaaadall
of their production la Texas, their
products are WO per cent Texan.

Mr. John a Batlltf acts la the
capacity of comaissBO;" agent for
PanhandleProductsaad his trucks
dvsr anywhereta U tradUr.

Aa
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announces that a first edition of
60,000 copies will be ready la
March.

Carl Randanand his wifs. Leans
Zugsmlth, are working like six-da- y

oicycis riders in tneir endeavorto
complete their new book, "The Set
ting Sun of Japan": one writes
while the other.sleeps.Chaptersare
being rushed to ths typesettersaa
they come from the typewriter.
and RandomHouse hopes to have
the book on salsIn early February,

The authors came home from
Japanon next to the last boat that
made the trip. Aa roving corres-
pondents fog PM, they visited not
only Japan, but Thailand and
Malaya. Their book will not be
about military strategy. It la
study of ths people and the present
day life of Japan and its neigh
bors, and will show why the whole
of Japanesecivilization Is In Immi
nent dangerof collapse.

E McKnlght Kauffer has design
ed one of his most atrik'jig Jackets
for "Ths SettingSun of Japan."

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events'

MONDAY
LEGION AUXILIARY will meet

with the post at 7:90 o'clock at
the Settles hotel.

TUESDAY

T. E. L. CLASS of ths First Bap--, tlst church will msst at 9:90
o'clock at ths Bed Cross room
to sew and then at 4 o'clock .at

echurch for a iuslnsssjaeetr

O. E. SWJtLLlmeetat 7:90 o'clock
at the Masonio hall.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 win meet
at 7:90 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
halL

WEST WARD Study group win
meet at 2:90 o'clock at the
school.

CENTRAL WARD Study group
win meet at 9:90 o'clock at the
administration building.

WEDNESDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY, Kappa

Delta Kappa, will meet at 9:48
o'clock with Mra. Las Bogsra,
800 Washington Blvd. to ssw
and knit for ths BedCross.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. will
mset at 8:80 o'clock at ths
school. An executive meeting
win be held at 2:43 o'clock.

YOUNG MOTHER'S sewing olub
win meet at 2:90 o'clock la the
home of Mrs. WayneOound, 2011
Runnels.

BIG SPRING Canton28 and auxil-
iary win meet at 7:90 o'clock at
the L O. O. F. hall.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock with Mrs. T. E. Atkin-
son. 1801.Xancastar.

FIREMEN LADIES will mset at
S o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

.TTCACHTSn'fl ASSOCIATION will
meet at fl ofclock at ths Ratlins
hotel for. adinner session.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIOHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. han.
A. A. U. W. win meet at S o'clock

In the home of Mrs. Bay Law-
rence,Silver Heels Ad4n, for a
business session. Program win
begin at 4:16 o'clock. t

FRIDAY
LADIBS GOLF ASSlf win meet

at 1 o'clock: at the country olub
for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 7:90 o'clock In the homa
of Mra. Thomas J. Coffee, West
HlUslds Drive.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meat at
7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. han.

auTmn.nAY
JUNIOR MUSIC StUdy club wfil

meet at 10 o'clock la the home
of Mary Kay Lumpklas, 701 E.
14Ul .

1990 HYPERION dub wtB meetat
' o'clock with Mrst Dave Bast-bourn- e.

498 Dallas.
HYPERION OLUB will meet at S

o'clock with Mra. ft I ueaie,
Government.Heights; as hostess.
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ReCeThomases
a t

At Home In

Moore
Mr. and Mra. B. 01 Thomas are

at home k the Moore community
fpllowmg their marriage Saturday,
January 10th la Akron, Ohio. '

'Mrs..Thomas la the former Lois
Boby of Akron, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Ralph Boby of Akron.
ThomasIs' ths.son of Mr. and Mrs,
L. H. Thomas of Moore commun-

ity.
The ceremony waa read by ths

Bar, H, S. Wilson, pastor of ths
Calvary Baptist church.The bride
waa glvsa la marriage by her fa--.

tber, Balph Boby. Shs wore a
white satin wedding gown with a
finger-ti-p veil and carried a bou-
quet of white rosebuds and babies
breath.

She was attendedby a maid of
honor, Dorothy Morrison of Ak,
roa and six bridesmaids. Thomas
waa attended by Don Toung of
Akron and six ushers.

Mra. Thomas waa graduated
from West high school at Akron
and Thomaswaa graduatedfrom
Garner high school. Hs also was
graduatedfrom San Angelo Junior
college. Thomas haa been em-

ployed m Akron by the Firestone
Tire and Rubber company.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion waa held for ISO guests."

Suicide Verdict
ReturnedIn Death

ORANGE. Jan. 19. CffV-- A ver-
dict that Mrs. Marvin L. Hutchin-
son,'84, committed suicide by pois-
oning waareturnedby J. P. Swain,
Justice of the peace, after her
death yesterday.

A native of Ontario, Canada,shs
came bare from Elizabeth, i,where the funeral.was to be held
today.

Justice.Swain said shswas dis-

couraged over luck of funds to
complete a radio course at

Extra

DemandFor Gm
Shows Increwp"

AUSTIN, Jan. 19. tin Described
ths heaviest aver filed, pur-

chasing nominations for natural
gaa from' Texas fields ia February
totaled 68,681,960,000cubio feet the

commission announced to-

day.
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson

said on conclusion of the, regular
monthly gas hearingthat the nom-

inations rspreientedaa Increase of
80904,000 cuble feet over those of
January.

CollegeHeights To
Study Groitp

Meeting Thursday
College Heights P--T. A. study

group win meet at-- 1:80 o'clock
Thursdayat ths school.
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Acts 2 ways to
help WOMEN!

Women by thousands'who suffer
from perlodlo distress dus only to
functional causes find OARDUI
helps in two Important ways: It
may help relieve such perlodlo dis-
tress when taken by directions

3 days before "thetime."
Or taken as atonic, Jt should stim-
ulate appetite. Improve digestion
(by Increasing flow of gastrio
Juices) so help build new
strength and thus relieve perlodlo
distress. Try CARDUL (Adv.)

BROOKS
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LITTLE
ATIORNEYS-AT-LAt- V

Stats Natl Bank BMg.
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at Nt Extra Cost
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7 Star Features
for Less than Carload Shipments

Q Coordinated
TRAIN-TRUC-K SERVICE

you. San'tStat3ti
1. Frn Pick-i- p and Defray

,...assslB. J.lasT9H-JastsW9pBWW9-

de EaVry rHTMiif Dtw&iy

4. Express Shvk'i at Freight Rates

5. CNrtiws, XmvM Strict

6. RefttceratiM

7. PrMit

railroad

Have

starting

I And mayw remtndyou that our carload
L Freight Service) Is also second to none.

Fer HtffeClsH, CesrfeeM Strvfee, PI sate Cell
1. 1 JINES, AfMt FtaeMl

or ek any Texw & Pacific Employee

rApfi, rYOJT trslama
9. Armr Aviation CaitU I" .C.r. atasf'aas lfog J Ja, Aaw- - Taa ab--.
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StandardOil Tanker Sunk Off North Carolina
What It Mcins ,.

Abolishing US -- CanadaTrade Walls
By JOHN GROVEB
.Thej war U slowly erasing .the

5,000-ral-le boundary between the
.17. 8. and Canada.
' Never a formidable barrier In

' the 129 yean ot peace, the line
"'

moved closer to limbo when the
Canadian-America-n Joint War
Production Board recommended
abolition of tariff bare between
the two nations.

Tariff barriere were reduced to
tatutory minimum undr the

preient reciprocal trade pact, but
even that seems1 pretty eilly be
tween partner! In a

World war That' the rea-
son for the Joint board's recom-
mendation.- '

Aa things stand now, some of
the most critical munitions Items
must hurdle tariff fences. For- - in-

stance, machine tools and air-
plane Imported Into the' U. 8.
must pay a SO per cent aavalorem
duty. Lumber faces a $2 clip per
thousandfeet Scrap steelj-whl- ch

we magnanimously the
'Japs for bombs can't go Into
tanks and guns In the U 8. until
It pays a duty of 75 cents a ton,
If Imported.

, Legislative action will be

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
Bt. JosephAspirin In aa I CIIRFII
pureas money can ouy.
ITou almnly can'tbuy SAFERaspirin that can do

TnnrA for von. Demand
St JosephAspirin, world's largest
sellerat 10c Sold everywhere. Even
biggersavings in the.biff sizes, too.
M tablets for 20c 100 tablets,35c

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

' TOST FnONK tM

AMBXTTANCK SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 175

N ALLEt
FttWERAL HOME

006 Gregg

Quality
' Portraits

"COST NO 'MORE1

KELSEY'S
800y Runnels Phone 1234

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE INN
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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MORE BARRIERS: Duty

needed to level those tariff ,
walla. It's a safe bet that Con-
gress will quickly correct that
ridiculous between-allle-a situa-
tion.
The Joint board's decoration Is

an important indication of the
way allied leaders are thinking.
The mental attltults evolving
now will Influence the reconstruc-
tion when the war Is won. The
kind of world we'll live In when
the fighting's ended is being built
now In the minds of the men
wholl fashion it then.

Winston Churchill, before Con
gress',hinted at closer ties between
the U. 8. and the empire as a
necessity of future pece. Cordell
Hull, secretaryof atite, has been
a lifelong advocate of free trade.
His reciprocal trade pacts,backed
all the way by Presldeut Roose-
velt were successfully In opera-
tion before the world wen', crazy.

So the Canadian-America- n dec-
laration for abolition of tariffs is
a significant straw In the wind.

In effect, the proposal would

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
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Monday' Evening
B:00 Prayer.
5:01 News.
0:06 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
11:30 SupperDance-Program.

8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. ts- -
6:18 Conference in Brazil, .,',.
6:S0 Lone Ranger. .

7:00 News.
7:10 Hank Keen In Town.
8:00 Sports Review,
8:10 Eddy Duchln's Orchestra.
Jf.iS True to Life.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:18 DanceHour.
9:30 News.
9:35 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
TuesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.

fit t

AfCHc!

A TIP OMTHrly
Be smartli..look fn the
YEttOWPAGES to find,
who se,renfr, rtbulldt
vaewmdeeJners.

'f-

Wheathevacanmcleanertputtered'to a stop,Henry
reachedfor a wrench. He fiddled andhe fumbled,.His
wife glowered!

"Useyour head!"nhe mapped.

Henry did. He looked in the YELLOW PAQESof
their new telephone book tsader "Vacuum Cleaners,
Repairing." ' ,.-.J- y

Therehefoundsomefellows who really like to put
backall the nut? and bolts.

i

duties, on Canadianplanes,machine'

onscrapmetal Is 75 centsa ton, on

moon economic "union now"
between the two largest coun-
tries In North America. It Is
unlikely such a proposal would
havebeen madebut for the war.
Important thing 1, however,
that U passed, It will havebeen ty
In effect for some time when
the war Is over and will be on
firm ground.'
It's indicated that the Joint

board's recommendation presages
the end of the eoonomlo national-Is-m

that' grew up In the 1930's
arid culminatedin the current con-
flict In that decade nations to
competed, to build the highest
trade walls. Secretary Hull and aa few other long-rang- e thinkers
sought to-- halt the trend.

They failed then, but the au-
thors "of the restrictive trade mea-
sures havebeen largely discredited
In the democracies since then.
Men like Hull and President
Roosevelt are In the saddle direct-
ing the present war effort, and
they aim to eliminate such bar-
riers between all nations when
peace comes.

9:15 Australian News.
9;30 Singing Strings.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBC News.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Preview. '

11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.,
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Talk by Mayor Grover Dun-

ham.
11:80 Melodies by Miller.
11:45 CloseTour Eyes.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Musle In Tour Schools
1:S0 School of the Air.
1:45 School of the Air.
2:00 Muslo by WlUard
2:30 Your Songs.
2:55 News.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
8:15 Songs by Blng Crosby,
3:30 Johnson Family
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 David Chesktn.
4:15 Shatter Parker.
4:30 Dept ot Agriculture Pro-

gram.
4:35 Afternoon . Swing Session.
5:00 AP News.

Tuesday Evening
B:03 Anson Weeks Orch.

5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
??irMusical Interlude.
7:30 Ned Jordon..
8:00 Sports Review.
8:10 Talk by Arthur Mann.
8:30 Morton Gould's Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram' Swing
9:10 Dance Hour.
9:30 News.
9:35 Dance Hour

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Texas CapitalTo
Practice Blackout

AUSTIN, Jan, 19. UPh--A succes-
sion ot whistle blasts at 0:30 p. m.
tonight will plunge the Texas cap-
ital Into darknessIn the dry's first
wartime blackout test.

City officials announced that
residents and-- motorists falling to
turn off their light for the

period would be subject toar-
rest,

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuWen relieves promptfy be

eaueeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen aad expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, .tender, In-
flamed broneUal mucous mem-brane-s.

Tell yew druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulekm wltHthe

von mustIlka the wav It
quWdy allays the cough or yeu are I

CREOMULSION
mii ! La.t ii. wMmmAUj- -

fV A,.. ffl MTl fnsT"

tools are 80 per cent.

lumber $2 a 1,000 feet

Boat Built On
Trinity Launched .

UBERTT, Jan. 10. (JPh-T- he. Bet
K. Dunman, first all-ste- craft

ever built on the Trinity river, was
launched yesterdayat Walllsville,
five miles above the mouth of the
river.

More than 1,000 Trinity Improve-
ment advocates from Fort Worth

Anahuao watched Miss Patsy
Xjtr Chambllss of Anahuao smash

bottle of water from Lake Worth
across the bow of the,tugboat in a
gesturethat emphasized the river's
course from Fort Worth to the
Gulf.

Scales of a tarpon may mea-
sure mors than 4 inches across.

m

13Of Crew

Of.35Are
FoundAlive

NORFOLfe, Va, Jan. 1 --i
The Standard OJ1 tanker AUa
Jackson, enroute toNew Tork
was torpedoedand- - sunk1 off the
North' Carolina coast yesterday
afternoon by aa,unidentified sub-
marine, the publlo relations office
of the fifth naval district an-
nounced today.

Of a crsw of SB, IS survivors
were debarked In Norfolk yester
day anexnoon. There were six
hospital case and seven uninjured
crew members rescued, one of
whom was Elmo S3. Burden of
Norfolk.

Four bodies were also brought
In by the rescuevessel.

Details as to the location ot
the ship when It was torpedoed,
the ttrnaaadthe nameot the Tea
sel which picked up the sar
vlvors were withheld by the
naval pubHo relations depart-
ment for reasonsof security.
The uninjured survivors' who

were Questioned by naval intslll- -'

gence officers at tie naval opera-
ting base are Rolf Clausen, boat-
swain; Ross F. Terrell, able sea-
man; Onls M. May, able seaman;
Teague F. Burke, storekeeper;
Aracello Lopez, messman;Elmo E.
Burden, oiler, and Jerlmah A.
Donovan,

The injured at the Marina hos-
pital are Captain F. W. Erltch--
mer, master of the Jackson; Mel-vl- n

A. Rand, secondmate; Boris
A. Varneoff, third mate; Thomas
B. Hutchlns, chief (engineer; Stea-phe-n

Verbonlch. radio operator,
and RandolphH. Larso, able sea
man.

The dead were Identified as W.
A. Hoerle, third engineer;Hamon
Brown, seaman;Dlmtngo Flnerlo,
fireman, and Carl Z. Webb, oiler.

The navy did not have the home
addresses ofany ot the survivors.

Every licensed offloer on the
ship was either Injured or lost
The tanker was not armed and
no attempt was made by the
.submarine crew to board the
craft or tales prisoners.
According to the stories told by

survivors, an officer on the bridge
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SEND HIM A CARTON OF

CAMELS
Your dealerhasa specialwrappingand mafiing

. serviceto saveyou time andtrouble...

cMej

Mi&mMm

THE FAVORITE WITH
THEM ALL

Acfual tales records
PostExcbarjges,SalMCom
'xnssjMrict, Ship's Stores,
Ship's Service,Stores, ad
Canteensshow the iWorke
cigarettewith ttealathe'
service is Camel. .
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MILITARY-- If this trench
coat of powder blue gabardine,
worn bj pretty JaneYVyman of
the films, looks Ilka an army
man's topcoat, the resemblance
b. ot coarse. Intentional. Spark
Ung accent Is. the trim of bogle

beadsandrhlnestone..

sighted thev first torpedo when it
broke water about ISO yards from
the tanker. A desperate-- effort
was madeto avoid the torpedobut
It crashed Into the vessel about
amidship. No one saw the second
torpedo but a second terrtflo ex-

plosion was heardwithin a couple
of minutesafter the first crash.
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TexasMishaps
Kill Twelve
OnWeekend ,

By the Associated ITess
Accidents claimed the lives .ot

twelve persons In Texas during
the week-find-. ,

W, I Ibbs, Jl, of London, a stu--.

deni at the RAF training school
at Terrell, was'killed In a training
plane crash lnHopklns county.

Sheriff Wallace RlddeU ot Bur-
net Investigated the deaths of
Rufus .Glbbs, about 40, and Andy
Davison, about 60, both ot Ber-
tram, Saturdaynight

RlddeU said bo believed the
deathsoccurred whea the men's

ran off the highway and
to Buchananlake after "which

Glbbs, managingto get back to
shore, scrambled onto the road
and was killed whenstrode by a
.car.

iur were killed and five In
jured In' an accident10 miles east
ot Temple Saturday night- - The
dead were Carl Plttman ot Da

on and Bill Hampton of Brady,
th A. and M. stu

dents; Annie Mae Hampton,21, of
Brady and Margaret doss, 20, of
Waco, student nursesat Scott and
White hospital In Temple. The
Injured were!

Ruth Murray of Leandtr, Vir-
ginia Allen of Lott both student
Thomas of Georgetown and Olga
Bozon ot Harrell who suffered
cuts and bruises when their car
left the pavementafter rounding
a long curve, Investigating officers
said. The car skidded and turned
over.

Don Malone, 75, was killed at
Fort Worth when he fell beneath
the wheels ot amoving freight car
In the Texas 4s Pacific yards.

At Dallas, Jack Thurmon
Pearls, 20, died ot Injuries' suf-
fered In a three-wa- y automobile
crash. '

Two Beaumont boys were vic-

tims of accidental shootings. Hu-
bert Mollere, IB, was Injured fa-
tally when shot In the bead at
rifle target practice with a friend.

Edward Lee White, Jr., 15, was
killed when a shotgun exploded as
he and friends were on a hunting
trip.
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Coast
First Lieut Bated. K.

Jr-- 26, ot Cam
killed Saturday ntahi warn uw
car he driving; was in
with a dussptraek the
Camp Barkeley highway.

WeatherForecast

B1Q SPKINQ
HO CnUB, IbS
night

EAST TEXAS LMfe
temperatureeseeet sstawsb
on the coasttonight

WEST TkXAS-IJM- ta
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WnSf COIQvF nvi d
night

Cltv Matt
Ablleae', .......W M
AmarHlo ..,..,M m

LBIO SPRINa ...........W IChicago "....-.-. ,.v...,l44
Denver ..,,t,.f...ea m
El Taso ...M M
Fort Worth t,. ..,...,.W
Galveston ...j ...It m
New Tork ,,...M
St Louis ........ .....

Sunsetat 8:08; sunrise1M.

A Leaderamong
Laxativef

BLACK-DRAUQH-

that the next time the need 'ail.WalltlA la t.HH.HAAMVW HU VU VKJrf.CR
blel Tea, it's one of the very beat
selling laxatives In the gouthwst
It contains a tonic-laxativ- e, sa it
may tone lazy intestinal mueoles.
It's spicy, aroaatle,aasjr to take,
usually acta gently yet thoroughly
by simple directions. Demand the
genuine .BLACK-DRAUGH- .

adv.
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Crystal Game

to Be Hot
Cryital or CosdenT
.This is the question to be iel-ti- ed

in a torrid Wtlt featuring
elty league game In the high
school, gym starting at 7:18 pvm.
today. ,

- 'Both team will be trying to
forge into the lead, each having
won tore and loit on. In their
previous tangle, Coiden noted out
4 win, 'only to drop an upsetgam
td Carnett while Cryital was pick-
ing tip steam.

Opening encounter will be be-
tween Carnett and Vaughn with
Carnett favored. However, Vaughn
has'tended to show more improve-
ment overthe stretch than ayy oth-
er teamand maymakea real game
out of It

.The Cosden-Cryst- clash is set
fpr 8:18 p. m. At 8:15 p..m. the
American Business Club and the
Sea Scouts will meet in the only
slow league gamo of the evening.

Man ChargedWith
Ft. Worth Slaying

FOIIT WORTH, Jan. 19. ()Ralph Claybrook, 28, owner of a
club on the Mansfield highway,
was charged.with murder yester-
day In connection with the death
of Troy Mitchell, 28, who died with
five bullets in his back.

Clyde Mays, Claybrook's attor-
ney, posted $8,000 bond for him.

Mitchell last week was indictedby a grand Jury, chargingthe stab-
bing of Johnnie Williams at the
lub. Assistant District Attorney

Hendricks Brown Said Claybrook
m, witness oerore the grand

Jury which Indicted Mitchell.
" r

CapturedMarines
.Worked In Camps

CHUNGKING, Jan. 19 OP) Chi-
nesereports said today that Unit-
ed.States.Marinescapturedby the
Japaneseat Peiplng had been pot
to hard labor In an Internment
amp.
hAll foreign and Chinese mem-

bers of the staff of the Rockefeller-

-endowed Peiplng Union
Medical college were said to have
been 'forced to' continue their
work under Japanesecontrol.

ThMe reportssaid Br. J, light-
en Stuart, president of Tenchlng
university,; and other 'American
and British members of the facul-
ty, had been confined in Felping
legation quarters.

The Swedish tobacco monopoly
Is buying substantialquantities of
American tobacco for future de-
livery, the department of com-
merce says.

"Grouchy" Husbands
sal wires, suy& ssSerlaftroascntrs.tac tevsl KM. soar stomachor kudutt.
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lexasGndStarsTo Air Corps--; Ea&JS.I!&Z2S& h?W ta en bTfenivertlty
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Enid, pkto-- (right) wantedto da was buT tiSS&.H! ChU Daniel (left) and EndrS lJXl
easily soon wUl be flying trateteFphac.

Man Who Builds Gopherlines
is mermansHeir Apparent
By JAT VESSELS
AP Feature Senrloe

MINNEAPOLIS The heir ap-
parent to Bernle Blerman'scoach-
ing throne for the duration is big,
smiling, reticent George Hauser,
a six-foot- who was a master
tackle 29 years ago when Dr. H.
I Williams' Minnesota shift pul-
verized the boys.

Blerman has been called for
Marine Corps duty.

George Hauser Dr. George
Hauser, please. In view of his
M. D. Is the heir apparentbe-
cause University of Minnesota of-
ficials, football players, and the
tKta. considerhim a natural,

Senile's Choice
Above all, Hauser Is Blerman's

choice. Their comradeship dates
way back to the "Doc" Williams
days when Hauser blossomed as
an all-st- tackle right after Bler
man played brilliantly as a 1rt
halfback. When Blerman came
back to his alma mater 10 years
ago to becomeheadcoach, he pick-
ed GeorgeHauserashis line coach.

The lines Hauser has turned outat Minnesota during the ensuing
years'when Minnesota 'paced the
nation's gridiron teams have been

SCHEDULES

Arrlv Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. ' 11:30 p. m.

No. U 0:00 p. m, 9:18 p. m,
No. T 7:36 a. m. J.SB a. m,

BUSES EASTBOUNB
Arrlv Depart

a.w a. m. n.n,.m8:02 a. jo
6:47 a. m. ..........M 8:67 a. m.
87 a. m. r.T...... 8:47 a. Mi

47 p. m. n.,nn 1:87 p. m.
8:08 B m. l!ll tv m

10:U p. m. 10:17 p, so.

BCSBS WESTBOUND
Arrir Depart

U: a. m. -- ... .13:18 a. ca.
8:88 a. m. .vmwa.Mm 4:88 a. m,

:48 a. m.,,9:B9 fc to.
1:11 p. cL ,,,,....., 1:28 p. m.
1:18 p. m, ..,..... 8:18 p. m,
8:84 p. m. ...,.....,.,6:89 p. bl

:u a. so, 0:48
:io p. m, 8:80 p. a.

8:68 p. m. tUO a. m.
I:M a. a. T18 a, m,
9:38 a. m. 10:18 a. a.

Hoses oMBBemad
4:88 p. m. ' 8:29 p, sa

18:88 m. 11:00 p. m,

'mi iniwnsnq
oao p-.- )j3 b,rife irsrttiniiml
7141p.m. 7140 p.m.

KAIL. CLOSINGS

Tram ...... 1:60, a. ss.
Truek ,....,10:40, a. as.
flaa i04 pJm,
Trafai .,MM 'm.'

Wee4twd
Train T30 a. m.

--4Tram ....r...p:46pja.
WM 7:67 p. m.

Tram . ;w.a ss.
True' iii i

sMar, Ksral Kwtas 0:00 a. ss.
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GEOKGE HAUSEB
Gophers' wizard

the talk of the pigskin world. One
of his greatest feats
came last fall when his forward
wall carried a crippled backfleld
through 'some of the toughest
games of the season.

The- first World War separated
Hauser and Blerman. Blerman
became an officer in the Marines,
Hauserwas a petty officer in the
Navy. After the war, both be
came head coaches in colleges far
apart. Blerman wound Up at Tu--
lane. Hauser was at Colgate and
Iowa State and was line, coachat
Ohio State. Then Blerman came
back home to become head coach
and hired Hauser to help,

They teamed to make their
alma mater the' terror of the na-
tion's gridirons. The story is that
a year ago, when Ohio State
shook up its coaching staff, the
Buckeye school gave Hauser first
crack at the top coaching Job, of-
fering him 'a lucrative long time
contract.

Hauser said he decided to stick
with Minnesota because of many
things, not the least of which. Is
his medical career. He practices
in Minneapolis and each morning
is on duty at the Minnesota health
service.

Hauser is a quiet, modest fel-
low, almost 60. He loves his home
life, centering around his wife
and two daughters. He likes to
work in his garden in. the sum
mer and after the football season.
he hustles to catch up on his
bridge game for the winter.

Like most football moguls. Haus
er likes to sit In on srrld bossId.
He's a great listener but drops oc-
casional dry aides to reflect' pig--
sam Baganiy'wtraOTginaryr

As a headcoacn. necan scarcely
be visioried as a Kllb Individual.

football

The Big TTraotor Co. oa to
offers la toe

Ford tractor wlto Fergusoasys-
tem aa tractor aad
tenementsfor every farm
Albert OrtntosnyMgr,
In" of 1940'th first atw

Ford tractor with Ferguson sys-
tem was .shipped from Dearborn,W.,sIn th few short months sine,
power- - farming history has' beea
mads. So quickly did th new
principles embodied in toe Fergu-
son system wis approval that by
January IB, aa, 40,M new Ford
traetors had been delivered th
farmers.ef th nation.
.This phenomenalsueees la sues

a short time I uaquestiesablydue
to superiorquality" of srod--.

uet aad the farmer'
lower production cost and auk
farm work

Tar row Ford traetorwUa Fer
gusoasystem, whteh is soM ta tote
toad territory by th Big Sprteg
Traetor ca, u an trae
tor. its perfermaBe h tr m
meaas oeafteed ptewteg.It te
Meal for field aad row-ero-p Mttt
vatteg, peal ot tandem die
harrow, ftsfrteg-tot- h harrow

O i
Sports
Roundup

By HTJOH FCIXEBTON.ira. '
(Wide) World 'Sperm Onlrniiulst

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 . 'After
seeingwhat has happened the
first tea,'we're" not surprised that
the" tennis bosses plan to put In
extra effort (o develop youngplay-

ers....WHh two rs in the,
pros, two listening for offers, one
In the Navy.andthreeunder' minor
penaltiesbecause of lastyear's ex-

pense' accounts,the guys wfio run
the big tournaments'probably ar
wondering where the next draw-lng$a- rd

will com from....We,
stlU think open tournaments
would simplify the matter by giv-
ing the kids who need extra ex-

pense money the chance earn
It honestly....The story that the
National leaguers were consider-
ing the Phillies' demand for a
loan at that "secret" meeting
doesn't sound quite right" The
Phils have been able to sell play-
ers light along for the kind of
dough the Browns ar trying to
borrow and they still have some to
sell- - ll' they're that hard up.

Monday matinee
Bab Ruth is back home from

the hospital but isn't allowed to
go out yet....Willie Ratner
his 31st year on the Newark (N.
J.) Evening News sports staff

Don't count on seeingBay
Robinson lift the welterweight
title from Red Feb, 20.
Before Friday's fight, Manager
Willie Gllzenberg showed Mike
Jacobs a letter from Fred A.
Hugg-lns- , Cochrane's boss at the
Newport naval station, sayingRed
couldn't be spared for the five
weeks he'wants for training. Oth-
ers at the station aren't even al-

lowed to go home overnight. , . .
Frank Cuhel, whom you may have
heardbroadcastingwar news from
Java, is the Iowa athlete who ran
second in the 400 meters tiurdles
at the 1928 Olympics.

Today'sguest star -

Ed Danforthr Atlanta Journal:
"Watch this prediction The dis-

continuanceof golf ball produc-
tion will cure more slices than
all the professionals have done in
the past 30 years.

Servioe depfc
Four Missouri U. athletes took

a taxlcab Jump into the Navy the
other day. Buck Nevlns, Bob
Blanks, IJoyd Stelnmeyer and Bill
Spencerpal? 816 bucksfor a rouna
trip ride from Mo,
KansasCity so they could sign up
with the naval reserves....

Dave Smukler, who Joined the
Army because he was fed up on
pro football, has been sent home
from Iceland because of arthritis
and U the Fort Dlx J.) hos-
pital.... Basketball teams of the
naval air stations at Pensacola,
Fla and Corpus ChrUU, TeaU
have been matched for a naval
relief society benefit game at New
Orleans Feb. 14....Boxing's first
war casualtywas DannyLa Verne,
a California scrapper, who was
killed by shrapnel In Hawaii.

Norton doing -

Coach Homer Nortonof Texas
A. and M. is getting some tlm
off from duties la too rubber
ehlckea league toeao be-

cause too baa oa tiro sale
....Norton travel about 40,000
mile a year, much of it to aad
from banquets....Now bo says:
Tv got 10,000 miles on my
tire and Tm saving 'em. It I
cant make train connections, X

Just doat go to the banquet"

Cleaning the cuff-S-ain

Corenswetthe SugarBowl
chairman, is doing the New York
sports events....Cornered at the
Gardenthe other night he refused
to admit hs was thinking of a
hookup between the Sugar Bowl
and Sugar Robinson,,..The $2l
100 that Billy Conn and Henry
Cooper drew in Toledo was the
third. largest fight gate In that
city's history, exceeded only Jry
Dempsey-wiliar- d and Jimmy
WIlds-Fraa-kl Mason. . . . New
Tork department of sanitation
employes ar- - building Comet
class yachts for us at their sum
mer camp in Dutchess county. A
slogan suggestedfor the fleet is
"Whit Wings for th WhlU
Wings."

Seven new coal mines have been
opened recently in unoccupied

His coaching record indicatesthat Chin and othershave been modwhat he lacks in loquacity h erniied, according to to depart-posssss- es

In plain savvy, meat of commsres.

FergusonSystemFarmingInnovation
Spring

Lames highway

need.

January

to

to th
ta helping to

easier.

to

to

to

starts

to-
day....

Cochrane

Columbia, to

in N.

days
of

20

binder. Oa to belt it has a ca-
pacity for a M-te-

threshing auehte or 19-In- ai
sUag cutter. Extra, weight has
beea eliminated, from the ,new
Ford traetor. and similarly fuel
consumption aad east k lower
than other tractors, -

Th.Fergusoa system I aallk
any other farm equipmentta to
world today. With th Ferguson
hydraulic control, th Implement te
kept vworking at just th depth'
you est it Wheels may drop-int- o

holes, ride over ridg or obttruo-tiea-s,

but th impleafwt te mate-taln- ed

at a uniform depth, auto-
matically, .The .bydrauJier eeatrol
Is.aleousd to Hft th kaptemsate
out of to 'ground.

, Ths'Ford-trsJto- r with Fergusoa
systemis not Justanother,traetor'.
It J a new systemof toad mltlvar
tion.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. eaa
supplyyea with Ford traetorswKh
Fergusoasystemaad farm tetpte.
meats for every seed. They gtvs
Hberal terms la which to pay aad
maintain a serrlee aad parte
partmeat to car for vry servte
need of Ford traetor ewner.They
tavlt yu. to M tor demeaetea--
UajAjI s&Z toMtf, tJmM,

toJLsi 4sB fjMJtltlsa.
swofasssr nss; vbsf" sssssBmi fSBassPssfV

Aifl. BBsLtosPSa ' ffL(f(jkaaUBj1
aTaWaW J Wt- WVVsT"FjmSi elsWFW

waav la Big Sprtag-(Ad- v.).

Nose

tf

,NEW TORK, Jan.19 W-- Th

business of mash-la-g'

noses, (ef tea-- sneeredat and
barred from, the front parlor et
sports, is proving for the second
time in a quarter century that it

into and getsmor ou
or a war. uaaany outer eraaea
of athletle

From World war T. testerre-
ceived tta Mfgeet shoi la m
arm. Up to how la World war XL

y and mea tees' the pot sad
already la a new faa
Interest from coastto coast
The first big blewoff, back there

24 year ago, resulted

19, 1042

Jan. 19.
a bettered barn door at little Fri--
ona, Tax, bearing mute evidence
of the that hasmade
smiling Price college
oasaeioauasconnr machine.

If all the field goal that have
poured through the hoop from
Brookle's nerveless fingers were
placed to ona column it would
reach from yonder to well past
hers.
If he pitches at the basket four

times from the floor he sinksonei
out of flv tries on free throws he
makesfour.

He's on of th giants of West
Texss State's mighty Buffaloes
to tallest team la to world."

eleven years sxo Brookfield
naileda barrel hoop to a barn door

By Pre
Pacing th confer-

ence race today are a
frisky bunch of Baylor Bear
and they can thank a ghost-llk-s

little guard who moves acrossth
quicker than a minnow

can swim a dipper.
Paging Mr. Dwlght Parks, to

of a Baylor,
team that ha won tor gamss
without a loss.

Coaches doctor he's as
as they com gH as a cat de-
ceptive ia bis unerring
under thebasket

Right now he's second la the
scoring race with S3

points, onlyfive behind
great R. O. Pitts.

A great aH around athlete
who's beet whea to) going Is
tough,Parka eaab
a too VtlM ted who fought his
heart oat test year ta toe

series la
seorteg M points for

hoaers ta toe two
games.
Last week the mighty mite mad

34 points as Baylor whipped
Southern Methodist 40 to 41 and
the TexssAggies 48 to 49.

But this week h and his mates
have a rockier row to hoe, meet-I- n:

Texas to Austin and Rice in
Waco two of th league's best

Rlc on paper the class of th
still has

The Owls piled up a
pre-eeas- record

against
a knockout offense and a

sound defease.
Last week,their great machine

a fuse.
They test to the towly Texas

Agttos M to M
toeawen beateaSB to 47 Satur-
day alght by Arkaasas after
beaaag toe aam oteh to alght

M.
WifnTii thy rV1 ttie Amnfr.

Ous Bruins the Owls will
have a chanceto redeemthat A.
dt M. defeat when they meet to
Aggies night at Col-le-g

Station,
Texas as so often ha been th

aas ia past history
stumbled ta their northern Inva-
sion last . Thy by
S, M. U. M to H ta Dsitas Friday
.night, but before they could get
their second breath Texas Chris-
tian thm
alght ta Fart Worth 83 to 3t

It was T. aU.'s first eoaftrenc
wto ta two years aad tot eampus
weatwfla,

Th Frogs ptay S. M. U. te Fort
Worth alght and 1a

Dallas Bight

t--

,
V It power tk ff
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GameGets
From War,As It Did In PrevibusOne
much-malign-

putsjnor

reporting

eventually

oporis
The, Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, January

la the first million dollar gate.
Oat of the revival , it,
came,' finally, Madison Square
Garden, regardedas the
most famous flstlo arena in the
world.

Already World war II Is start-te-g
too haH refflng Agate. Places

IBee Toledo aad Ohloj
N. C.J Barre, Vtt Hoi-yok- e,

Mass.; BangoraadAugusta
Me. West Palm Beach, Pla, and
two or throe towns near Army
eampsla TexasaH report a Mg
boom la
aad
On the other hand,no sport has

gone so all out In dotes-- its bit
JoOLoulsandBuddyBaer put on a

FIVE

at his farm home. During seven'
years of at Friona tie
wore a hoi" around this
basket three feet deep.

And from that endless prattle
earn Price

only 2L he has been playina In
team more than eleven
years.

In two and one-ha-lf seasons at
West Texas State th mighty
iirooiaieia has pitched In 1163
points. As a he flipped
in S94, as a Junior he rolled In 492.
March 3 winds up his college ca-
reer with prospects of again com
ing close-- to coo.

la 17 games this season and
with 14 to ko Brookie has 298
points.

AnotherBarrelHoop On Barn
DoorProducesGreatScorer

CANTON, WV-Ther- e's

perssrverance
Brookfield

Baylor'sStarRisesWhile
RiceDropsIn Southwest

Associated
Southwest

basketball

hardwoods

sparkplug surprising

polished

dribbling,,

conference
Arkansas'

remembered

Arkansas-Bayl-or

individual

conference everybody
wondering.
marvelous

formidable opposition, dis-

playing

sputtered andblew

taHoastoaaad

--bef8TB.il.to

Saturday,

Wednesday

basketball

squtesed

thumped Saturday

Wednesday
Saturday

AeewBtcly

FetMcd Ffotetu

Hum

'NewPfgtoM

CXA1UK FAUCHT
autotvmat

produced

'generally

Cetambas,
Charlotte,

arUsUeally
fteanrlnlly.

PAGE

basketball
makeshift

Brookfield,

competition

sophomore

ShotIn Arm

UtUe clambakea week aada hast
ago, aad from It th U. S, aavy
relief fund collected a mar 9t$r
000. Late this month, Feather-
weight Champ Chalky 'Wright aad
Richie Lemoa tangle la. California
for th sam benefit la Mareh
Louis goes to work agate for too
Army fund. Other such tea par-
ties are in the making her aad
there.

What's more, boxing has sent
dozens of men to all branchesof
the service. And right folks, like
Promoter Mike Jacobs, publisher
Nat Fleischer of Ring magazine
and the boxing writers of New
York, have given equipment
rings, gloves, punching bags and
th rest Of th DaraDhernalla In
various Army camps.

Two champions Buck Private
J. Louis Barrow of the Armv and
the heavyweights, and Welter
weight Freddie (The Red) Coch--
rane of the Navy already are in
uniform. Middleweight ruler Tony
Zale says hs's going to Join the
sailors aa soon aa he keeps his
Feb. 18 datewith Billy Conn. And
Billy already has taken hisArmy
physical examination--' O eo r g I e
Abrams, ranking middleweight
contender, and a flock of other
fist tossers are in Lt Comm, Gene
Tunney'snaval reserve unit Jack
Dempsey tried to enlist as a buck
private, was turned down because
of age, but I still hoping to land
a soldier suit

The most direct effect on the
sport up to bow has beeath re-
newed interest of th cash cus-
tomers all over. Toledo, for in-
stance,reports tore straight sell-
out shows. Holyok has resumed
weekly shindigs. WestPalm Beach
used to run once every three
weeks, now it's one a week.
Barre'a boxing business was at a
standstill: now there's a card a
month. Down in Texas, a good
portion, of th 60,000 encamped
soldiers are willing to But a part
of that oa th lln to
see a fight

Much of this box-offic-e action te
lured by fighters Utile known out-
side their own back yards, young-
sters who hay 'com along to
take the places of the headllners
off to th wars.

If you can go by what happened
after th lastwar, th current sky-
rocketing is only th beginning.
When that conflagration burned
itself out boxing hit its money-makin-g

peak. Aad you may .recall
that the youngstersdeveloped dur.
Ing that conflict only included a
few Ilk Gen Tuaaey, Tommy
Loughran, Jo Lynch aad Mickey'
Walker.

NelsonWins.

OaklandOpen
OAKLAND, Oaaf, Jaa. IS -

K took tee years to ete H, tea
Byrea Nelson fteatty west a Oajsl.

forate golf tearwament.
Th shot spteltot toosa TdtMsV

Ofate, had akmaowiedfedtts)fstossV
lt given a wsHeasJ earn aad F
O. A. ehampioa,bat Par Ow fan)
urn smee ko turned
in 1982 ho earn up y ees-saw wtO
ia major pria ta a
tournament

He won th 73-ho- Oaktsskf
opea wlttt a par-bttor-to ST
There wasn't th shaisir of
doubt as to who to beatataavat
tote time. Notes ted teemMarl
to nnisar

After a three under ar te ta
opening round, a stroet
than any rival, h'addedth
cesstve.et'sto ftatea ftvo
aheadof th field. Th t
er player to subdue.par
for the Sequoyah eeurs vr
iour rouna .wm. aa asssmar,
John Dawsoa of Hollyweed, wa
turned:out a Beat 37. i

Dawson,- - of course,' jM aea
participate In the may awarda
such as Nelson, who poatsd tt-00-

Dawsoa received a dejisas
bond for hi efforts.

Except for a few errors la ta
last nine holes of the teumesat.
Nelson played some of Ik tsaaal
Volf of his spectaculareareer.B
mi is Dan squaretyaa ia aos
and down to fairway Btt ttw
4im-- :i

Trailing Nelson ia ta
winning division were '

Little, San Franeteao, aad
dler Harper. Portsmouth.Va, ttof
at 280. Each collected 9W0.

Stroke behind were to
favorite,Bea'Hsgaa tf

Hershey, Pa, Lteyd htsngraw -

Monterey Park, CaMf, aad Wtttte
Goggfn, Whit PleJas,W. T. They
deadlocked at 361 aad eh re-
ceived $378. -

mKnmmmurwtmt
WM M Kil tmml

imsM TMLMMmCTUi

mwm
CuaakghaMA FssWm.

(Big spring eldest Drag
firm with to youagetWteto)
peteoleum Bldf. A 97 1
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Tire Shortage

Mttch hasbeensaid to dateabout how the averagedriver
VtoM hM tires abovehuman life, and it doeslook if this were

'true. -

Drive along the highway for any considerable distance
bovt at 45 miles an hour, and it will surprise yes, oven

Mtoateh you how few automobiles whiz past you. Thus,
It most be assumedthat this is becauseof the tire rationing
care, becausedrivers had rather take it easy to preserve

their casings,of which they can't have any more. It appar-
entlynever occurred to themthat they couldn't have another
arm, leg, or life before rationing camein.

But this hasbeensaid many times before and is not nec-

essarily the point of this piece, which is this: We neednot
leanback'andthink, that this self-impos- ed reduction of speed
Is going to solve our highway traffic accident problem. It
may for" awhile, but in the long run wo may seean increase
In mishapsunlesswe aredoubly vigilant -

As the National SafetyCouncil haspointed out, the turn
of events might reduce accidents by reducing sharply the
numberof cars in use; by influencing those who drive to
drive less;by influencing motoriststo drive more slowly and
carefully.

But, thecouncil goeson to observe,these thingsareto be
offsetby theseangles:

Motorists will be driving older cars, and consequently
earsthat may be unsafe dueto a shortageof parts; tires
maybeusedbeyondthe safetypoint; carsonceretiredasun-

fit may go back on the road; the tempo of war production
and transportationmay aggravatetraffic conditions; and
blackouts may come.

In otherwords, it addsup to this: Our programsof safety
should be given greaterand more constantstress.We should
do everything within our power to discourage car mishaps.

yWATKWJLWRJCHT

Chapter21
ON TUB TRAIL

Tha Professorfollowed her. Ha
Mood outalda her door.

"Couldn't you wait Juat one
, aaere day. Miss Dorcasf he

pleaded. "Why ruah off to New
York on a moment'a noticeT"

"I'm not rushing off to New
Tork," Mlsa Dorcas called out.

"But I thought you said your.
wece naa gone home."

"She has. She aent the telegram
from New Tork."

"Then why
. . "But rm going to Harbor Head,"
' tUu Dorcaa sad.

"WeUj.Sor mercy's sake, whyT
Bine your niece Isn't there."

T gong 'to do some research
work. I"or onca In my life rm .go-
ing to dig Into tha workings, of
feumaa beings lnatead of prehia-J"tor- io

animals.1 MlaaDorcas came
to tha door, opened it. "Is' the car
aroundfront?"

c "Tea, Miss Dorcas," saidtha Pro-
fessor.'

"Ooodt You can take ma to the
depot at once," said Miss Dorcaa.
TU have juat time to catch tha
afternoon train for Harbor Head
and that young Ban who" She
stopped short.

Professor Plunkett shook hla
head slowly,, and went away. A
moment later lUss Dorcas could
hearhim starting the engine of hla
aoteyandantiquatedcar. She took
a last look around the room, put
oa bar hat, picked up her suit--

.and went down to Join him.
Mlsa 'Bercas arrived in Harbor

Head that day at'ThV-sam-e hour
Lavlnla had arrived the day be-

fore, but aha did not get out of
the bus at the point where Rod-
erick BUlott's cottage waa visible.
In fact, she didn't know his cot-
tage was visible fromhat point
One thing she did know, how-
ever, aad that was that she waa
going to find Roderick Elliott and
say a thing or two to him.

Aad aa the bus carried her on
to tat CUffalde Inn, she planned
what aae would aay. "Look hare,
jniiac mim. just what did you do
tn mmrnr say niece rush off is the
midst of her vacation?"

That, she thought, ought to
brlag htm up standing. Ha would
have te he an expert at evasion If
be get around a point-blan-k

aliaaaM frnm thn ehmT-- r question
Ilka that.

ralrty bargeoT'intoainn
--

TJja-TX. was nearly deserted, since
It waa sae xunner oour, mu bus
was geast-e-f this. Shewent to the

'"WhrrSfcaw do you do, Mlsa

Prneriealerk greeted. "Glad
to aee;yShaek."

"Thaaka.ViaM Mtea Dorcaa, and
wrote herqpaaeu

tme. was Jaiat-- aboutto ask the
elerk If he leaew why her niece
had departed?Ja such a hurry,
whenMargotLeadencame In from
the dining roeat

Hello, T Mles-- PreaUsar she
ailed. She handed over, her

head outhild. "I waa hepsgyoud

Wl?We aeteewledged the
aad eieaedtor0? to

SeakTMarget ! i
her a chaaee. JXargafaStory

Wo are so-
- aerry,Jo leee your

Btoea" she said. --She was saeh a

ZTpoAas teak,Margate arm.

IWttnr to a seetadeaplace
DdhtaoVa;psies.

n

0

"Now,"
about It"

aha said, "tell me all

"All about what?" said Margot
"Don't try to be polite or eva

sive, Miss Linden," said Mlas Dor
cas. "My niece left In a big hurry.
Why?"

"None of us know, really," said
Margot "But alnce you ask, I'll
tell you all I know."

"Good! Oo ahead!"
Margot explained about the

government men and what had
happened, juat as she had ex-
plained) to Lavlnla the day before.

"But" aha went on, "I think the
real reasonshe left In such a hur-
ry waa because of Roderick El-

liott"
"What about RoderickElliott?"

Mlas Dorcas demanded.
"Ha'd disappeared yesterday

while aba was In Portland."
"Disappeared?"
'Tea, juat like that here one

day, gone the next" Margot low-

ered her voice. "No one aaw the
governmentmen with him, but we
oil feel he's one' of the men they
took away."

"But why on earth ahould they
do that?"

"Didn't your niece tell you he
waa suspectedof being an escaped
German prisoner?"

"Yes, but It sounded like a lot
of nonsense to me." Mlsa Dorcaa
frowned. "Didn't he leave any
message for my niece? I under-
stand they had aeen quite a lot of
each other."

"No, he left no measage for any
one. That'a why we're convinced
now that ha waa a man escaped
(rom Canada. Either that, or one
of"-th- men who helped the pris-
oners after they'd gotten over the
border."

"Were people around bare do-

ing that?"
"Yea," aald Margot "Using their

fishing boats some of them. And
Roderick Elliott had a boat"

"So my niece told me," aald Miss
Dorcaa. "She told me about the
trip to the Island." She shook her
head sadly. "The poor darling!
Shelf never forgive me for Insist-
ing that she come up here."

"Oh, I wouldn't say that" Mar-
got said gently. "After all, ahe did
have a lot of fun. And Mr. Elliott
did her a lot of good."

"How?"
"He helped her with her danc-

ing and her bridge," said Margot

to leave, Tm aure "henurdayr
here wouia nave been aeciaeaiy
pleasant Anyway, a lot of young
men had taken an interest in
her."

"They had?" Miss Dorcas was
pleased.

"I should say so! She waa on
the Verge of becoming the belle of
the Inn."

Mlsa Dorcaa alghed. "And ao my
trip here has turned out to be a
wild-goo- chase," she said. "I
came to have a talk with thla Mr.
Elliott thinking I might atralght-e- n

out matters between htm and
my niece, and now you tell me
he's gone also."

Tm sorry," aald Margot "I wish
there waa something I could do."

"So do I," said Mlsa Dorcas. "I
reckon I should have minded my
own business right from the start,
and let my niece go to that quiet
spot In Connecticut she waa al-

ways talking about At least she'd
not have had to run away from
anything."

"She'll get over It" said Margot,
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HardemanAnd

O'BrienHeard
At Sing-Son-g

Talki by Doreey B. Hardeman,
tata representative,and the IUt.

Dick O'Brien, pastor of tha Flrat
Baptlit church, Intaraperaed tha
musical program presentedat tha
city auditorium 8unday afternoon
by tha Community. Chorus.

Hardeman talkedon tha' hUtory
of American freedom and democ-
racy from 1U beginningunUl pres
ent day and apoka of tha challenge
that la being presentednow to pre-aer-

this democracy.
The Rev. O'Brien declared that

mualo waa great aid to the mor
ale of tha people He pointed out
that there are three universal
languages, laughter, tears, and
music.

The choruswaa led by Dan Con-le-y

and Schley Riley actedaa mas-
ter of ceremonies, Tha alng waa
aponaored by the lions club. Pa-trlot-lo

songs and well-kno- mu-atc- al

aelecUons were given by the
choir of mora than 23 voices,

The free concert la to be given
again next Sunday at tha audi-
torium at o'clock.

Tve bad lot of disappointments
man are concerned and

got over them eventually."
"I know," said Miss Dorcas.

"But my niece Is bit odd
mean,she'sbeendevoting her life

ecnuiloc. typographical
etuoUoa

sSAr CaUas,

where

business. I'm afraid thla thing
will hurt her more than would
the averagegirl." She turned

"Oh, well, suppose stay
overnight, and then follow her
New York. She probably needs
now, more than ahe ever did."

Bod
Margot started make re-

mark, and gasped Instead.
"Ohl" she cried. "Oh!"
"What's the matter?" MUs Dor-

cas asked, startled.
"Look!" aald Margot pointing.

"Look! There nowl"
"Who?"
"Roderick Elliott!"
Mlsa Dorcaa looked the di-

rection Margot Indicated, and
excited young man talking
clerk. And while ahe looked,

ahe aaw the clerk glance up, nod
toward her, and something.

The excited young man whirled
about

came charging across (he
foyer toward Mlsa Dorcaa charg-
ing manner that reminded
her the lion aha had shot She
tried say something, and
couldn't Margot Linden
apeechleaaalso, which some-
thing which take note.

"Are you Lavlnla Prentiss's
aunt?" Roderick asked,
breathlesssort way.

"Yes," said Mlas Dorcas, am."
"Then what have you done with

her?" Roderick demanded.
haven't done anything with

her," aald Mlas Dorcaa. "And
how dare you address that
tone?"

"I'm florry," said Rod.
excited, and distressed hear

she'd gone,"
"Where earth have you

been?" Margot aald, finally locat-
ing her voice. "We thought"

"Never mind what you thought"
aald Mlsa Dorcas. She looked Rod
straight tha eye. "Young man,

want have talk with you.!
want have talk

you, too," aald Rod.
"Then what waiting

for?" aald Mlsa Dorcaa.
This way," said Rod. "Well
outside some place."

Margot Uttle annoyed fje--'

lng left out things, shrugged
and aald: "Why not take Mlsa
Prentissout your boat, Mr. El-

liott
haven't got boat," said Rod.

"Oh!" aald Margot "You mean
they took and'

"Come young man!" aald
Mlsa Dorcaa. She caught Rod's
arm. "Tbs these times
when three Isn't only crowd
It's riot"

"Would you down my
cottage with me. Miss Prentiss?"
Rod asked. "It's quiet there and
I've much aay."

Td like nothing better." said
Mlaa Dorcaa. Tve been curloua

that cottage yours ever
since Lavlnla told about It"

"Oh, then you've aeen berl"
"She apent yesterday with

Portland," aald Mlaa Dorcaa,
advised her come back here

and have heart heart talk
with you. But thla afternoon
got telegram from her, saying
ahe'd gone home that ahe'd coma
down earth, and hack with
romance. had Idea you had
something with her audden
departure and here am."

continued.
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Hollywood Sights end Sounds ;

Lies .Pay In Movieland
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-Eve- ry. little tod-
dler knows what awful things hap-
pen to people Who don't tell the
truth, the whole and nothing but

Such dalliance with facta, even
though in the guise of Uttle white
lies, leada down only one path.
Straight to perdition or1 to movie
acting, and you can take your
choice.

Every talent acout and casting
director la familiar with the baby-eye-d

blonde who rattles off her
"experience" as she applies for a
chance. The hulking handsome who
blithely tells of "several years In
stock" and even names the thea-
tres is equally old atuff. Naming
the theatres, or the plays, ia bad
medicine (because aome of the de-
partments keep records and can
check with eaae) but the boys and
girls aUU do It

The funny thing la. It works. Not
always, but often enough, and aome
people you know would be people
you don know If It didn't

Anna Lee, now. Anna Lee la a
fragile, dainty blonde with a be-
guiling way. Anna Lee didn't tell a
whopper, not Anna. She merely
acted one. She waa a atruggllnir
actress in London when she heard
that Robert Stevenson was looking
for a leading lady. She cot an in--
interview, arrived at his office
swathed in furs, casually asked
him If he would run down and tell
herman to pick her up later. "Her
man" was a liveried chauffeur In
a big sleek car. That probably
wasn't the reasonStevenson gave
her a teat or subsequently a con
tract nor was It the reason after
he had directed her In several
movlea that he married her. But
car and furs both rented helped
to make an impression.

Once C. B. DeMUle put on one
of those talent hunts of his, with
the requirement that hla dream--
heroinebe a "virginal Diana" type,
and Judith Allen waa selected.
Judith didn't teU a fib to get the
part either. She merely neglected
to mention that ahe was not only
married but married to a very
earthy wrestler. By the time Gus
Sonnenberg let the fact be known
Judith Allen waa In pictures.

Robert Cummtnga, buffeted by
Broadway, went to England and
came back aa a well-know- n Eng-
lish leading man with years of fic-
tional experience. Hla ruse worked
ao weU that he let another strag-
gler from Dubuque, Iowa, name of
Peggy Kies, In on the technique.
Mlsa Klea tried It on Hollywood,
and joined the cast of
the movie "Cavalcade," thus be-
coming Margaret Lindsay and
ataytng around happily even when
her hoax waa exposed.

Jane Wyman, with Kay Kyser In
"My Favorite Spy," arrived from

't.
ljvttvyil hjU

fl"t Joaeph,Mo'., and west with her
agent to see BertLy ten, the" actor--
director. She told of playing, leads
In a certain stock company 'theatre
In 1933, at which juncture LyUU
caughther up he had played there
himself that year, and didn't re-

member thestock company. Jane
atuck by her story.

Her agent afterward, was red--
faced. "You didn't have to aUck to
that story after he caught you at
it," he said,

"He didn't catch me," she said.
"I caught him. Ha couldn't have
played that theatre either. It was
turned Into a warehouae nine years
ago." (She got the job.)

I like the one aboutGary Cooper
beat, though. The Ume he answer-
ed a questionnaireon hla previous
experience: "Male lead In "Light-
ning Justice.'" It waa partly true.
He had been an extra and had led
a pooch on a leash.

A goose
control Its

has 12,000 muscles to
feathers alone.

What It Mnns- --

Nation Back Of Tracks Comes
Of Age As Full World , Power
Bjr JOHN GROVES
AP;Featare SerrlooWrite

China, th backward-- kid from
acrossthe International(racks,who
had to .fight for education andlife,
graduatedat the top of the 1M2

class this week aa a full-fledg-

world power."
The antl-axl-a alliance acknow-

ledged China's power when
Chiang Kai-she- k was

named commander-in-chi-ef of al-

lied operationsIn the China thea-
tre. Events of 'the past"fortnight
justify the recognition.

China massed - large, veteran
forces tn Kwangai and Yunnan
Provinces, a menace to the Japan-
ese In Indo-Chln- They routed the
Japs at Cbangaha with 60,000 cas-
ualties. Chinese forceswere report-
ed giving Increasing help to the de-

fense of Singapore.
i

The Timid Soul

m.M-CJrTOAS- -r WAS 3UST "f I jH , .Mf.
ABOUT --lb OROeTR RUSSIAM 0ftCS3M I ' YJJl

Welcome Aid
.This was concrete and .welcome

aid for the.hard-preaae- d allies. That
China still had aid to give, after
taking Japan's Sunday punches
since 1987 attests the power and
resourcesof the Chinese nation.

Schoolbooka always stress the
rapid rise of Japaafrom feudal
country to worldpower from 1853
to 1960. China'srate of progress
makesthe Japaneselook strictly
minor league.

China did It In 30 years. .Japan
bad the cooperation of all the other
powers except for the brief Russo-Japane-

War. China has bad to
resist the Japanese aggression
from without and Insurgent war
lords from within .almostfrom the
day Sun Yat Sen overthrew the
Manchua Oct 10, 1911.

Carved Vp China
Tha mp 1nrtt nmA nf thum had

Jap backing carvedup China un
Ul the second revolution threw
them out In 1927. The Japanese
seized Manchuriaand razed thajia-tlv- e

quarter of shanghai In 1932.
They came back,again In" 1937, and
have been there since.

China hashad IltUe respitefor
peacefulbuilding on the founda-
tion of Sun Yat Sen's three prin-
ciples Mln Chuan (people's d),

Mln Sheng (people's
rights) and Mln Tan (peoples na-
tion).

The miracle ia that they've come
up from a third-rat- e to a first-rat- e

power while batUlng almost insu-
perable oddsfor thirty years. '

Brings Three Things
China brings three things to the

common arsenal against the axis:
(1) fighting men; (2) strategic ter-
ritory; (8) experience In fighting
Japs.

Dr. Wellington Koo, ambassa-
dor to Britain, admitted almost
casually It was "not Improbable"
China had offeredRussia 1,000,-00-0

trained soldiers to resist any
invasionof RussIa-ln-AsI-a. China
has 0,000,000 regulars and 11,000,-00- 0

veteran reserves.

They're tough, resourcefulfight-
ers. Right now, that kind of fight-
ing men la needed around Singa-
pore. If the Chinese can eaae the
pressureon the great Malayan base
until, mechanized forces and planes
can be hauledfrom the U. S. and
Britain, the free nations wtU owe
China a debt that will take a lot

of repayment

Only Push-Of- f Point
Territory the Chinese sUU hold ll

almost theonly available land left
for a push-of-f againstthe Japanest
when the time comes.

Finally, Chinese experience is
going to be useful. The U. 8. and
Britain, new to the business of
flghUng the Mikado's men, have
much to gainfrom Chinese know-ho-w.

The Chlnlae learned la the
hard way to deal with Japan.
Partnership In the United' Na-

tions means China will have a pow-
erful voice In the Paclflo peace
aettlementIt meana China, only 8C

yearsaway from the feudal Man.chn
Dynasty, will come out of the war
as one of the world's great states;

China has arrived.

CitationGoe

To Navy Mian
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

For the fifth time, Joaeph Ivan
Russell, aviaUon maehlnlst mate,
first class, has been commended
for exemplary action In the per-
formance of duty.

Russell got Ws latest commenda-
tion from the commanding officer
of the naval air station, Corpus
Christ!, Tex., "for his prompt and
quick thinking, combined with cor-
rect action, which undoubtedly
saved the life of Alston Otto
Payne, seaman, second class, VS.
Navy," the Navy said.

The engine of an airplane at
the basebackfired In starting, and
Payne, thinking he saw a fire,
seized a fire extinguisherand rush-
ed toward the nose of the plane,
not seeing or realizing that the pro-
peller was revolving. Russell made
a flying tackle and threw Payne
clear, coming dangerously close to
the propeller himself, the Navy
said.

Russell previously was com-
mended In 1938 and In 1939 for ex-
cellent performance of duty as life
guardat the Pensacola, Fla., naval
air station; on Nov. 1, 1939, for
rescuing Lieutenant Paul B. Tuxo
from drowning off the Pensacola
station.

Born at Key West Fla,, January
14, 1907, Russell now Uvea with hla
wife, Mrs. Adeline Corry Russell,
at the Corpus Chrlstl quarters.

Young crows can eat their own
weight In food In a day.
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FORD

PISTON RING SPECIAL

Per HmUe4 time only, w wffl 'INSTALL PISTON RINGS,
CLEAN CARBON. CT.EAN OH. POMP, 'CHECK CONNECT.

tNQ ROD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN and SPACE faPARK PLUGS.

' For $22 50
iPtlM Include Part, Labor and Oilt)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE TIRES! We Check Wheel Alignment FREEI

Everybody Likes

Q
PasteurizedMilk

USED. CARS
'41 Chrysler Boyal Sedaa
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'40 ChryslerBoyal or

39 PlymouthCoach
'39 Plymouth or

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.
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LOANS
See Tbeae

6-1-5 Loans
tlSeO-tSO- s
gteoo-tsee-o t
$3000-9000- . .10 .

or
Eatata within

limits mlnlmnm

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum
Phone

EXPERT REPAIRS

On

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK PoHtiao
Company
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can tar Bala,' Caed
Car Wasted! Kmttiaa. far
SalesTree; Trailer; TraH-e-r

House; Far Exchange;
Pacta, Serriee aad nnum

eerie.
BOo. Alemlt certi

fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phonaus, wi deliver.
Flash Servtea Station No. L 2nd

jonnson. none
1989 Ford Tudor sedan, perfect

condition, aiso iho moaei Mont
gomery Ward 6-- ft electrlo re
frigerator. 1007 Ham.

WANTED: Good clean .Model-- A

Ford. Call attar 5 p. m. 1708
Owen Street.

FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet pick-
up, with good Urea. A bargainat
3300. CreTghton Service Station,
Phone 101,

ANNOUNOaiENJS
Personals

CONSULT Estena The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars. passengers dally:
ahareexpense plan. Free Insur
ance. il vase., uu west Bra

VRAVELm, ahare ezpenseT Cars
passenger to ' all points

dally: list your oar with us. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone,1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 210 Main, Phona 1882.
8hare plan.

Public Notices

POSTED: No "hunting or tres-
passing on Crelghton pasture
west of town to crossing
North Highway. AU violators
Will be prosecuted. This Is a
game preserve. Charlie Crelgh-
ton.

Instruction
NEW classes opening each week;

enrou now; civu service ions
plentiful. Don't fall to see us to-
day. Rig Spring BusinessCol-
lege. 108 East 2nd Street.

AP restan
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MEAD'S fine

HSSGOT
BJG CHAHC& 70WOW OH

TVRNEP OOWN,
BecAUse
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BaslaeasSemeee ;

Bea M. Darla Company
Aeoountanta -- .Auditor

SIT Mima Bids, AbHaao. Tena
LET .me save you money on your

income ana outer nz wore in-
dividual returns .solicited. Tom
Reason, at MeEwen Motor,
Phone 848, or 1668.

Woman's Celaaa
S3 permanenta 3136. $30 perma

nent 13 z lor so. cow perma-
nent $t or 2 for $7. AU $7.60
permanenta 30. AU work guar-
anteed. Modernistic Beauty Shop,
603 Nolan. Phone1449.

HAVE TOUR Uvingroom slip-co-v

ered and live with beauty; neipa
morale. Call 1400-- 1400 Scurry.

Help Wanted Hale

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED MEN. To work In air-

craft Industry In Fort Worth and
, Dallas, Agea 18 to 40. Americana

only and In good health. You
may expect 600 per hour for 40
hour week. Coper hour Increase
per month to 76c. Time and half
paid for all over 40 hours. Short
training course necessary. We
finance you. Small payments
starts you in. Bob Boyle Aircraft
School, Inc. SeaV. D. Hin, Craw-
ford Hotel.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED White lady to keep

house. Call daytime, 1252. After
6 m., 1832.

BusinessOpportunities
FOR SALE Camp Coleman Serv

ice Station. 1300 E. 3rd Street.
FOR SALE

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. An make
used, many like new. Take In
clean?, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline,- good rugs or. what
have you. The largestvacuum
cleaner business In the wast.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE ITKRAT.n
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INFORMATION

11 sunt. Weekdays
4 p. sa.Saturdays

o Per Obi
mC Word itiJaiaiaiiiiiwi Day

Par
JC Word r.Ti.rWTo Days

j Par Three
IC Word t ..,. Days

DC Word Weak

20-Wo- rd Mteknam

Beadera perword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at rate.

FOR SALE
A Accessories

RADIO done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Musical Instruments
FINE Ivers PondGrandPiano wlty

aell for balance due on It. Must
sell Immediately. Phoneor write
& H. Clark, Tex Hotet

Poultry & Supplies
ONE Hundred large breed mixed

chickens about seven weeks old
for sale. Phone 633.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, wa need
used Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
oerore you ouy. w. 1 jhcvous-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
TIRES or Tires. We need old Urea-Wi-ll

buy any old tire, price
basedon Its condlUoa Win also
vulcanize, retread and rubber
weld. Every job positively guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop,

TO BUY Boa bicycle,
must be in good Phona
1306.

BREAD
'COUR0B,THBE A REGUUR GBOMHIP
TEACHER IaMttuim' nrriuFinni'
TEACMEff

cvworrwr

double

Radios
repairing

furniture.--

WANTED
condition.
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BUTANE
. GAS and SYSTEMS
Detroit-Jewe- l and Roper Range

OE Refrigerators,

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE"

212 W. 3rd Phone MM

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart
ment, camp ooieman. raona 01.

TWO rooms furnished apartment
and porch: private entrance; a--
heas; Frigiaaire: uua paia. aiso
a one room furnishedapartment;
409 W. 8th.

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod
ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid, Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Streets.

CLOSE IN furnished apartment;
telephone, garage; . bills paid;
adult only. 811W. 8th Street

THREE rooms and kitchenette,

private bath; private front and
back entrance. 1703 E. 17th,
Phone780.

TWO large rooms and small kitch-
en furnished for light house-
keeping;adjoining bath; no chil-
dren or pets. Oil W. 4th.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment: for couple; drive In park-
ing. 1100 Scurry, Phone1400--

NICELY furnished down-atatr-a

apartment; electric refrig-
erator; modern convenienses;
adults; 203 E. 6th. See Mrs. El-llo-

Rita Drug. Call 863. or 1749.

Garage Apartments
TWO room furnished garage

apartment; hot water; .Frigid-air- e;

private bath; also
furnished house. 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom: private

entrance; private bath; $3 per
week. Call 17S9--J.

FRONT southweet bedroom; con-
venient to bath; located one
block oft bus line. Apply 1809
Gregg or call 1311,

ONE bedroom; private entrance;
. adjoining both. 609 Goliad.
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
SINGLE or double bedroom; south

front; adjoining hath; private
entrance; in home with couple.
1211 Wood Street Phone 85J--

FRONT bedroom, two block from
Settle Hotel. 601Johnson,Phone
418.

Houses
NR5EL"Jr'furnUhed nous.

Call 60S'E. 13th Street
ONE unfurnished house;

$3.80 per week; water furnished.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. Bth.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
also unrurnisnea apart-
ment 711 Ban Antonio Street

ONE room furnished house; pri
vate bath bill paid; no cnit-dre- n.

809 Austin.

REAL ESTATE
Houses (or Sale

FIVE room stucco house with ga
rage apartment and double
s-convenient to all schools;
will sell for right price If sold'
at once. 603 E. 13Uu

AN Apartment bouse weU located
at real bargain; aome residence
property close In, price very low;
severalgood homes various parts
of town, worth the money, some
on easyterms. J. B. Pickle, of-fl- ea

phone 1217.

SIX room stucco; double garage;
corner WashingtonPlace. Three
lota on highway; bargain for
cash. Rub B. Martin. 308 Main.

NICE ftroom house; garage; close
In: all modern: on corner lot;
oretty shade trees: down pay
ment balance like rent Another

house with double ga
rage; all modern;small house inr. rnnmm mnn nuin; nnwi
payment; balance easy terms.
Either of these places worth the
Scurry.
money. See W. M. Jones, 1011
Scurry.

BIX room duplex with servant'
quarters; renting jor vu montn;
will sell a I or keep furniture.
Inquire 1203 Austin, Phone1408.

Farms ft Ranches
9000 Acre extra good ranch for

sale; watered; wall located;
forced sals; $3.50 acre. J. J.
Spires. Portales,New Mexico.

163 --Acres well Improved north
Hamilton County; ltt miles of
Hamilton; bargain for quick
sale. See Mrs. M. A. Tipple, 811
Gregr. "

TWENTY acres, 8 miles from Big
Spring; nsw 4 -- room bouse;
chloken houses; new well; plenty
water; would consider town
house, 4 or B room in trade.Also
4 apres one mile from town;

house; good poultry hous-
es; 2 wells andLwindmills; abund-
ance water for Irrigating: price,
$3,500. Rlchbourg As Daniels,
Phona1403.

160 ACRE farm. 140 cultivation;
plowed, give possession now;

house, Veil, wtndmln. See
or write Albert Hohertz, 1809
Runnel.

A bouse wren fed her young
1,217' time, far a dayi -
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HOOPESRADW
CLINK)

,sm&,st4 , .rtwMtes
Tea tWt Bee Se Tcefft

Patent

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men ana women.
No endorsers No aecwHy
Tom atgnetarecom the) meney.

Prompt, Cearieooa Serriee.

PEOPLES
j?llAXKC jJf

M Pet Btdg. Ph. m

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes tit feBow
tag efaarge for poHtlaal an-
nouncements, payable) easa In
advance:

District Offloa ...,...tse
County Office) ..........IB
Precinct Offloa 10

The Herald 1 authorisedto an
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to acUon of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 28, 1942:

For State Represestattre,
Slit District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For County Judge
JT. S. GARUNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sherifft
ANDREW J. MERRICK,

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS

For County Superintendent'J
PubUo Instruction

' ANNE MARTIN

Far Co. CVrnimTislnner, pet 4 '

a E. PRATKER
AKIN SIMPSON

I

For Justice of the Peaoe
Precinct No. It I

WALTER ORIGB I
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Mead's Will Buy
SavingsBondsWitfi
.Wednesday'sTake

Mead's Bakery li going to buy
a wad of savings bond about
Thursday of this week.

Today W. L Mead, proprietor,
announcedhla Intentions of spend-
ing oae-ha-lf of hla gross salea in
WT Spring throughout the day
Wednesday on bonds.

Oa second thought, he decided
.ieyao the,same thing with Income
fiwa Lubbock-a-nd Wichita Falls
Tlants

Public Records.;J?ermlt
H.K. dekersonto build a ware-

houseat J.013 JH 3rd street, cost
.-

HiiHWiH rermlv
Mamie Morrison to move a house

from Week 11 to block IS In Jonas
Valley, aest 143X0.

Oil Mill's Feeds
Manufactured la. hl ,.. .--

M Big Sprteg,Cotton OU com--
ffHj, cottea seed cake or meal

, la 'the aaUaa'a ouUtaadtng
"J cweeatrated urotelns

'aW stock r Ub feeds,,
Frter to the Icivil war. cotton

Waa1 grown only for its llntvalue
M the seed' was .conaldered a

'VMM 'product 1U disposal being
an jtMoylng problem,in tha gin-st- ag

industry.
Mawever, the developmentof the
ataea c--U Industry gavo the cot--

' taa faraaar an outlet for his cot-e-

aaa4 and this crop, once
Vasrtaaaaa. and a. . biiImiim. nn
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a'a first' cottdn oil mill
at Coltmbla. SouthCaxo--

' ta liM, however, aa lata' a
Max taaga were easy four cotton
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"Carloca Serenade"
"life of A Thorobred"

Credit Group
OrganizesFor
Convention '

Committee appointments were
made to arrange for convention
plans when the local retail credit
men met at the Crawford hotel
Monday noon.

The convention which is to be
for district two will be held In Big
Spring on February 8. Over 100
persons are expected to attend to
hear Henry Block of Galveston,
president of the Retail Credit bu-
reaus of Texas, and Charlie Lux,
secretaryot the bureaus, as guest
speakers,

Mrs. I. A. Eubanks appointed
on the entertainment committee,
George Tilltnghast, Matt Harring-
ton, Alice Cravens and Carl Strom.

Registration.Mrs. EleanorMath-ene- y,

Mrs. Bob MoEwen, Veda
Robinson, Mrs. U W. Porter;
luncheon, Mrs. Sammy Sain; Invi-

tation, Margaret Wooten, Lewis
nix, Lawrence Robinson, Russell
McEwen, H. C McPherson, Hack
Wright, Johnny Matthews, Fowler
Faublon.

Carl Strom discussed profit and
loss accounts during the program
which was conducted by Mrs.
Wooten. There were 18 members
present representing13 firm.

The next session Is to be Febru-
ary 3 when further plana for the
convention win be made.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. F. M. Daniels underwent
major surgery Sunday morning
and la reported to ba In a satis-
factory condition.

Mr. and Mrs. JL R. Splvey, 1509
Scurry, ara tha .parentsof son
born today weighing S pounds,
10 1--4 ounces.

J. T. Stewart Ackerly, under
went surgery Saturdaynight

Mrs. H. W. Qrantham, Knott,
was admitted for medical treat
ment Saturdaymorning.

Alice Kellogg, daughter of w.
L. Kellogg, waa admittedSaturday
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oayland Steele
ara tha parentsof a son born Sat-
urday, weighing 7 pounds.

Delma wadsworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. R. Wadsworth ot
Monahans, underwent mastoidec-
tomy Sunday morning. His condi-
tion la reported satisfactory.

L. M. Gary waa admitted for
medical treatment Sunday.

J. W. Mlddleton was
ted today for medical treatment

Mrs. L. A. Whltworth, route No.
1, waa admitted for surgarv this
morning. jt

Mrs. Mike Davjdaon'a condition
Is reported sattafactory following
major surgety several days ago.

Mrs. Daniel Boone and infant
son returned home Sunday.

Mrs. ilay Cllna returned home
Sunday following major surgery.

Norman Davis, son of Vance
Davfs of Goldsmith, returnedhome
Sunday following treatment for
respiratory Infection.

Mrs. C E. Talbot returnedhome
today following major surgery
BBfeial days1aau.

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace. 110 E.
18th, returned home today after
receiving medical treatment

Mechanical coal stokers for In-

stallation In residential furnaces
are manufactured In tha United
Statesat a rate of 83,750 annually,
according to tha census bureau
figures.

of Great
Cotton Oil Co. Is an important
unit now number about COO and
the average annual tonnage now
expected,la about BflOOflOO tons,

Coincident with this growth of
the cotton oil industry, study and
experiment on tha part of agricul-
tural colleges and feed manufac-
turers have revealed that farm
grains are splended when used as
a base for dairy and stock rations,
but should be supplemented with
a protein concentrate to obtain
the maximum in profit

The result is that cotton aeed
cake la now tha greatest single
feed for beef cattle on our western
ranges and In the nation's feed
lots and dairy barns cotton seed
meal is tha moat dependable
source of protein for supplement-
ing grains and hays. The Big
Spring Cotton Oil Co. not only
provides farmers wth a "conven-
ient market for their cotton aeed,
but also make 30-8- 0 Mixed Feed.
For light work It can be- - fed
straight (and on heavy work it
will reduce' to one-ha-lf your grain
feed bllt.
'Its high' content of nitrogen

pboapfaorlo acid and potash also
atsJtesJt a fine fertilizer when ea

to tha seU'la tha fona of
at w,i ,(ilr.t '
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Giartl Your Ceanlry .-
-.'.

and Your Loved-One- s

Right now, thousandsof
young American soldiers and
sailors art risking their lives to
protect yows. Patriotism, your
own demands
that yob do your part, nowl

Start buying United States
Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps immediately. Baelr

down the aggressors with your
dollars. Bonds are on sale at
banb and post offices. They
cost as little as $18.75. Put
your dimes in Defense Stamps
and they, too, will go to work.

America needs your money
for a vary importantreason to
safeguard yovr country, yout
Art. "

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19. UP

Sizeable selling orders In cotton
futures here today were easily ab-

sorbed by trade Interestsand clos
ing prices were steady3 to 3 points
higher.

High Low Close
March 18.35 18J3 1&2S
May 18-- 18.36 18.46-1- 7

July'. 18.67 18.18 18J9
Oct 18323
Deo. 1837 1837 1836B

B bid.

oar (FfjfMi
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British Arrest Premier Of
BurmaForPlottingWith Foe
Officials Move To Halt
Mistreatiiient Of Aliens

WASHINGTON Official Wash-
ington Is becoming increasingly
alarmed over the treatment of
aliens throughout the country.

Reports of tha tiring of aliens
and tha refusal to hire them are
pouring Into Washington dally.
On the WestCoast where the Jap-
anese alien population ta thickest
reports that Jap vegetablegrow
era are using a good deal More
arsenlo on their produce than is
necessary to kill bugs; and that
Jap and Italian owners of water-
front property ara In a good posi-
tion to signal enemy ships and
planes. Is causingno end of trou-
ble.

In tha Industrial areas of 'the
East and Middle Westalienshave
been dropped from payrolls on no
mora evidence than that their
names sounded foreign.

The situation has become eff-
iciently Important for President
RooseveltMrs. RooseveltFBI Di-

rector Hoover, Attorney General
Francis Blddle and his executive
assistant Ugo Carusl, all to take
cognizance of It in public pro-
nouncements. '

A dozen or more minor govern-
ment officials have Joined them
in trying to warn the American
peoplo that this sort of thing
will lead only to the kind of
persecution for which we have
so roundly condemned the totali-
tarian states.
In view of all this, a reexamina-

tion of the facta may be in order.
There are 5,000,000 aliens in our
total population of 130 millions.
Of these, about 1,100,000 are clas-
sified as "enemy aliens.' But that
doesn't mean that they are ene-
mies of the United States or its
Allies. It does mean that they are
Japanese,German, Italian or pos-
sibly that they are suspectof be-

ing aligned with the Quislings of
nations.

The United 3tates has been, to
some degree at least aware of the
dangerfrom these aliens foryears.
In the first place, there were the
alien registration laws which
placed a powerful weapon in the
handsof the governmentin track-
ing down spies and saboteurs. If
It hadn't been for those laws, It is
doubtful If tha FBI could success-
fully have tripped that big Nasi
spy ring operating out of New
York and Brooklyn.

The alien registration division
of the Department of Justice,
the Immigration Service, the
State Department and the FBI
have,been working for months

on the classification.of aliens.
Tet since war was declared, itta

than 4,000 enemy aliens, hardly
more' tbn one-thir- d of one per
cent have been taken into cus-
tody as "dangerous' and every
one of these has been or will be
given a hearing in open court be-
fore he or she is interned for the
duration.

However, to cast suspicion on
the entire 1400,000 "enemy aliens"
because of the suspicious or sub-
versive acts of about one-thir- d ot
one per cent of their number Is,
says Blddle, to follow in the foot-
steps of the Axis In persecuting
minorities.

Carusl points out that the
governmentIs now doing every-
thing It can to correct the Im-

pression that German and Ital-
ian aliens cannot now become
American citizens.
Some restrictions have been

placed on naturalization of Axis
aliens to give the government an
opportunity to get at the subver-
sive elements, but there la nothing
to preventa loyal German or Ital-
ian alien from filing his first or
second papersat any time. As a
matter ot fact many ot them are
doing so every day.

As for tha employment of aliens,
according to Blddle, "There Is
only one restriction: in case of
secret, confidential or restricted
governmentcontracts,and In case
of contracts for aircraft parts or
accessories, the employer must se-

cure permission from the head of
the federal departmentconcerned
for employment of aliens."

LamesansWin

PoloGame
A crew ot Lamesansedged Big

Spring's polo quartet 6 to 4, on
the local field Sunaay afternoon.

Playing for Lamesa was that
town's regular "White," except
that Elmo Smith substituted for
Gus White, Sr. Others on the
team were Erie Barron, Spencer
Barron and Sol Cleveland.

Playing for Big Spring were Dr.
M. Hi Bennett Lloyd Wesson,
Lewis Rix and Rip Smith, with
Pat Pattersongoing In for a cou-
ple of chukkers.

Big Spring win play Lamesa'a
first string next Sunday, but alts
of the gamehas not been,fixed.
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LONDON. Jan. 10 to Premier
U Saw of Burma, who 'quit London
last November -- in" a huff after fall-
ing to obtain dominion? status for
his country, has been arrested by
the British for plotting with the
Japanese.-- -

An official announcementtoday
Indicated seizure ot the round--
faced, akirt-wearl- little Oriental
had balked a conspiracy to hand
ovsr to the Japanesethe British
ASIatto possession which holds a
vital role In the defense of Singa
pore.

This statement Issued from No.
10 Downing StreetPrime Minister
Churchill's official residence, said
U Saw had been "in contact" with
the Japanesesince the outbreakof
war in the Pacific.

"This fact has been confirmed
by his own admission," the state-
ment added. "HI Majesty's govern-
ment accordingly has been com-
pelled to detain him and It will not
be possible to permit him to return
to Burma."

Just where U Saw was taken
Into custody was not disclosed. He
went to Washington from London
and waa in Hawaii on hla way back
home when the Japanesestarted
the war In tha Pacific. This forced
him to reversehis Journey.

(U BaW left Lisbon Jan. 3 by air
plane for Cairo, according to a Lis-
bon dispatchof Jan. 4.)

Markets Al
A Glance

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 tff
STOCKS: Irregular; rails, steels

Improve.
BONDS: Higher; carriers In de-

mand.
COTTON: Mixed; price fixing;

New Orleans selling.
WOOL TOPS: Inactive.
Chicago
WHEAT: Lower; profit taking,

hedging sales.
CORN: Lower; heading against

salea of government corn.
HOGS: 15-2-0 higher; top 811.70;

arrivals below estimates.
CATTLE: Choice steers steady;

other classes weak.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 19 UP (USDA)

The Boston wool market waa quiet
today. Occasional inquiries were
made for fine territory wools but
sales were limited to small quan-
tities needed for immediate con
sumption. Prices were unchanged
and firm.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 19. UP)

(USDA)-Cat-Ua 3,000; calves 800;
slaughtersteersand yearlingsdull
and weak to lower, cows steadyto

The City of Big

Patrick

IttU.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. OP

Cojonel Patrick J. Hurley, former
secretary of war under President
Hoover and a World War veteran,
was nominatedtoday by President
Roosevelt as a brigadier general.

At the same lime. Hurley's of
fice disclosed that the
Oklahoman already had left tha
country under sealed orders. Tha
White House declined to announce
Hurley's assignment, but said that
he would not be a line officer.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent the nom-
ination ot William 8. Knudsen to
the senate for the rank ot lieu-
tenant general. Knudsen, former
director of the office ot production
management was chosen by the
chief executive to take charge of
the army's war production and pro-
curement program. Ha will also
serveas a memberof the war pro-
duction board, headed by Donald
M. Nelson.

Hurley saw action In the first
World War at Alsne-Marn- e, Meuse--
Argonne and St Mlhlel and was
cited for gallantry In action. Ha
entered theservice as a captain,
his rank in the Oklahoma National
Guards, and rose to the rank of
lieutenant colonel.

weak, bulls strong, calves and
stocker fully steady; common and
medium beet steers and'yearlings
730-10.0- good kind 10.25-11.2- 3,

choice offerings scarce;beef cows
largely 825-83- canners and cut-
ters mostly 5.00-7.0- 0; bulls 7.00-9.2-

killing calves 8.00-113-0; culls 630--
730; good stocker steer calves
11.00-12.0- choice scarce, heifer
calves 11.00 down.

Hogs 4300; steady to 5 lower
than Friday's average; top 11.75;
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 11.60-1L7- 8;

good and choice 160-17- 5 lb.
1130-5- packing aowa and pigs
steady, packing sows mostly 10.25
down, few 1030; stocker pigs 8.00--

9.00.
Sheep 4,000; fat lambs strong to

25 higher; most good yearlings and
feeder lambs unsold; fat ewes
steady; good 91-9-7 lb. fat lambs
13.00-2- 5; mixed grade yearlings
steady; good 91-9- 7 lb. fat lambs
13.00-2- mixed grade yearlings
9.25; good yearling held above 930;
fat ewea 6.00.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 19 UP) Ignor-

ing important trade developments
over the weekend, the grain mar-
ket today continuedto drift down-
ward, wth dealings on a compara-
tively small scale.

Wheat closed 3--8 to 1--3 cant low-

er than Saturday, May $130 5--8

to -3, July $131 7-- corn 1--4 to
3--8 down. May 85 34; July 87 5--

oata 1--2 to 3--4 lower: rye 7--8 to
1 1--4 down; soybeans M to M
higher. , i

2 , .v -

Clearance

TTMnAMiTra nf thrlftv women
mm, .linrtntnir ThA Fltahlnn.
because when Quality Mer
chandiseis iteaucea in price,
IT IS TIME TO BUY!

Regular 12.95 to 22.T51'

$4 - $5 - $6
. $7 -- $8 -- $10

SHOES
Odd lots, most all styles.
Queen Quality, Tweedle,
Fashlonette.

$2 - $3 - $4 - $5

BUY DEFENSE ,
BONDS!

(ft 7hr

hASHlO
WOMttTS WtAH

Here 'n There
Fire damaged a car at the John

Nutt service station at 3rd and
Gregg street Sunday evening but
firemen arrjved In time to quickly
extinguish the flames.

From now on, the Howard coun-
ty selective service office will re-

main open on Saturdayafternoon
the same aa any other week day.
It was announced Monday. This
Is In keepingwith a national pol-

icy of the service.

Two cars were reported bur-
glarized Saturday night Troy
Gifford lost an accountbook 'and
some tools, while Warren Chrlstl,
GardenCity, lost a leatherJacket
a coat and perhaps soma other
things from his car, parkedat 100
W. 2nd street ,

Purchaseof defense stampsand
bonds at the postofflce was alnv
niifinA at the nostoffice Monday.
With all windows handlingthe de-

fense stamps and one left for
bonds, there was scarcely a time
during the morning wnan anyone
had to stand In line.
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TO BUY DEFENSE WEDNESDAY

THE MONEY FOR

MEAD'S fine TOMORROW

One Half Of Our
Gross ReceiptsFrom Tuesday'sSale Of

MEAD'S REREAD
WILL BE SPENTFOR

MEAD'S

(Includes

America Ulti-

mateVictory MakingMEAD'S BREAD

Selection

S.
Sprmg)

Made General

S.Amy

January

SALE

DRESSES

WE'RE GOING BONDS

WITH YOU SPEND

BREAD

Tomorrow!

Hurley

U. DEFENSEBONDS

BAKERY


